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Wayne News 
Sold to Iowa 
Man Monday 

. .Ani1Ual Meeting 

Of Farm Bureau 
Will Be Feb. 14 

Front 1~~Js Lieutenant I Former Jap RATJON GUIDE. I W 
'-''-'JlQ.l.ists George M. Cockle Prisoner 'Will S\!CfA~: Numiler 11 coupon,,·IS 

The ann\lal ·meeting 'of tl'l/> F b 10 A wedding of Interrst. to local GlOVe A=ddress War Ration Book One: valid 6 
~rayne COUJ1ty Farln Bureau win e people was solemni~ed Sun~~y February 1 for three pounds 0'[ 
be jleld in connection Willl the • afternoon at the J captain sugar; .. i .. . 

I Farm Front meeting at the c~ty --- and Mr,s. R. W. H t Colum· CO~: Numb~r 28 Coupon 
Vnfe of New Publisher auditorium Wednesday. FI"b. 10'1 Will Aid Farmers bus, Nebr. when daughter. Miss Maninger Will War ~ation Book One valid f(); I 
Will A . t' Ed't' The meeting will be called soon 1 A h' . H' h Miss Barbara Craven Hahn was T 11 E' Of one pound of coffee ';"'bl Feb:" 

SSlS III 1 lug after the lunch hour. DIrector' n c leving Ig united in marriage ~'Lt. George e xpenennces '1 S' 
and Management i will be elI"Cted fcc the curren~ I Production Goals Marquardt Cockle, 'n of Mr. Conflict In China ua~SOLINE N b 4 C IX 

--- I year. Directors for the past year i -.--- and Mrs. A. L .Coclil ,of Omaha. --- • of '''II A: b u~ er
ild 

f o~ 
Oliver F. Ke!logg of An",s. include A. G. Sydow, president, The Farm Front meeting to be T/le bride Is a grandi ughter or Mis" Margaret Maninger, M. A. po~s n All h 'd0':.s ofva B nO; C 

1o\\a has purchased the Wayne, Lee Sellon of Randolph, Thos. P.lheld in Wayne on Feb. 10th '0 Dean and Mrs. H. H Hahn and Principal ()f Vithin Middle School, ~atl~ns'boOk ~x~lrtng Ma~h 1 
News and Advertiser and took I Roherts of Carroll, Mrs. Roberts, aimed to hl>lp farmers meet their of M,·. C. M. Oravl!n r Waynne. Kiungchow. Hainan, C/llna, /las m.... m J( as l\eatloWfor renew. 

1 Me. E:ellogg is a publishel of, women's county project work, I county agl'nt Walter R. Harder. I statiooed with the Fl.R,1. school the Intel'natlonal Relation', ~t'Jdy a ;~E ~s~";(~'n~N: ~olciers I acbve charge on Monday, Feb ,Who is also chairman of the! 1943 production goals, states Captain Hahn, wh has been been S('cured as guest "peaker by II y ~I e Pft F brua 1 

wlde experience .. havll1g started rMrs Paul S~llttg€lrber of Wisner, I Way.ne County fanners arc ex.-I at Fort ?uster, Mich! \\as hO~lC gt.ou~ of the lo~al b('a.n~~1 of, th~ of B, C and T asoline ratiO'll! 
as "printers' deVIl" IOU a small- Lawrence Ru\,'5 of Wakefield and I pected to produce more in ,1943 !o gIVe hl~ daught;r ltn marrl~.3': r Aml"rlCan ASSOCiation Ol Um'~cl- books must have J;elr tlce inspec. I 
town weekly and plocc.cd('d on F. 1. Moses. tha-a tiley did in 1942 when ram· 10 a beautlful se~vlce tead by th •• ~lty Women for Feb. '11, 1)43. I tiWlS completed by February 28. 1 
through tile stages of printer, -------~ fall 'was exceptionally good. If R,:v: E. G. Bnnkm~yer. ~ISS I Miss Maninger 'Served a$ a mis· For local ration boards to i;3sue 
pressman, solicitor, machine opel" McNatt Hardware weather coodiHoll,s are unfavor· Mmam Hahn, sister Qf the brIde, sionary in China for twenty·&ix certificates for tires tubes or ,.." 
ator. and editoriai writer. His Celebrates Fifteenth able in 1943, it will require the ~as maid of /lonor and a fratct'Il· I years. She was interned as a capping services. co~merelal veh. 
more recent £xperience. includes: best of farm practices to even lty brother of the. ·brIdegroom : pri,soner of war when the Ja~a'll' icles must be ins~ted and ap. 
foreman of a country weekly, Anniversary . ,"'Jual the 1942 Clrap goals. There- served as best man. . I e,c took over that ,"","lion of proved by authorized OPA In.spec. 
five years as machinbt for the fore, it is quite essential tha~ all The bride attended Lindenwocd China. She returnc-d to tile Unit· toc every sixty days or every 
Ames Daily Tribune and five . Monday. Feb. 1, marked the up-to-date infccmatioo on crop college and is a ,sellior at the cd States On the aripo!Jolm. In 0000 miles, whlcheyer Is attained 
years as superintendent of one; 15th annivl'rsary of Mr. and Mr.s. and livestock production be avail· I University of NebraSka. She is her al1dress she wH! relat", her first. Holders of A gasoline ra. 
d!: Iowa's largest job printtng .L. W. McNatt as proprIetors ?f able to the farmers. The FARM afflliated with Delta Gamma SOl" experiences as missionary and tion books have until March 31. 
plants, the Klipto Loose Leaf the McNatt Hardw3ll'e store m FRONT specialist,s, along with ority. Lt. Cockle was graduated Japanese prisooer of war FUEL OIL: Period 3, one u'alt 
Company of Mason City. Mrs. Wayne. They came here from the farmers attl'nding this meet· last June from the tl'nIvocsity or The A.A.U.W. will open this Coupons are valid for eleven gal, 
Kellogg is also an experienced Lmeoln, Nebr. Mr. McNatt was ing, Will furnish farm facts that N~bra.ska. He Is a"lmemberof meeting to guests. A.nyoone Inter, Io.n,<; each until February 20; Per. 
newspaper woman and wi!1 be a formerly a l)ardware salesmaJ1. will aid those attending to im· Beta Theta PI fratef\\lty. He is ested in hearing Miss Maninger lod 3, ten unit Coupons are val'd 
partner in conducting the enter· prove tilelr production methods stationed with the g!l~er m!antry may obtain reservations ,by call. for ei/:!ven gallons each 
prise. Accepts New Position for 1943 crop year. at Fort Bragg, N.C. Lt. and blg Mrs. G. W. Costoci,san not April 12; Period 4, ten unit Cou. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg and fam· Frank Korff, who ha" been Each specia!ist on. the FARM Mrs. Cockle have ~e to Fay· later than Feb, 8, 1943. pons are valid for 1I0 gal!<lns 
ily moved to Wayne last Friday serving as secretary of the local FRONT pl'<\gra~ WIll be avail· etteville, N. !C., w~. they will InsWmental music will be each until April 12. 
and have located in the Phlleo I Chamber of Commerce, left Mon· able. el,sewhl>re. 1;" the building make their /lome dud0g the time furnished by JocelyJ1 Strykt!r, INCUBATORS & BROODEBS: 
hause east of the high sc/1ool. I day afternoon 1\or Omaha, where to d,scuss IndlVldual or group that Lt. Cockle 18 lltationed at, Phy!lis Smith and Shirley Joim. Ali. o!?"ratorS of .!ncubato.rs and 
Oliver, Jr., age 16. a high school 1 hi> has accepted a positiO'l1 with problems with those farmers not Fort Brasg. ~. I son. brooders may obtaLn all needed 
senior, agl" 15, a sophomore, the United States Revenue office. interested in ~e regular .~o- Dean and Mrs. H. H. Hahn, Mr.. This meeting. wll! be held In fuel oil and keroselll> for capacity 
Martha. age 13, in junior high, Mr. Korff wa,s farmerly clerk of g .. ra. m.. They WIU hav. e exh,b,ts and Mrs. C. M. Craven. Dr. ar.i I the Women's Club room in the production of Ule eqUipment. In. 
and Edward. age 6, in the first courts in Wayne county. and charts f?r ~h~ main program Mrs T. B. Beckl>rt a.n~ Mr. Harry City Auditorium, Feb. 11, 1943, creased poultry and egg produc. 
grade. constitute the. family. I --.----- an~ for the mdlVldual and group Craven attended the ;ceremony. at 7:30 p.m. ,.'- small admi,ssion ti0n.!,9 ef!l!!entlal to the war 

In wishing Mr. Kellcgg and:{o :{o :{o :{o :{o :{o :{o 'lo cons'!ltatlon,s.. . I. I fee will be chargro. DA~V MOMS &I 8EPARA. 
family tile best of everything for :{o YS '{o The program wi!! proVlde meet, Wanted: Hnntmg: TOR HOVSJDS;,. Opjll'8tOl'S may 
the future. this is sy.Ilooomous . WITH OUR BO Lngs of mteresl to !'>oth men and Knives To Send: To Constructs New Oi'fice obtain all needed fuel oil for 
with wishing thl'm the ,same '" IN THE SERVICE :{o women. These meetmgs should be O. F "* . . ___ ~ heatl~· this space. . 
courtesies and favors which have:{o :{o 'f. 'f. 'f. 'f. :(o. 'I of. ,II:u-tlCular . lIl~rest,);o 4.~ verseas orce ". P/lUlip March proprietor of the COAL FIRED STOVES: Apply 

been accorde.1 us by the people! Pvt. Donald McGuigan who .~~:~ .,.~~d::m a~:;S' me':n':~s~ As a part;;f;i nation.wide local theaters, i~ aceordan~e with ~fc~~al :ti0':!r"c~=ro:o~~r certi· 
of Wayne. : spent a ten day furloug,h Wlth Nei hborhood Leaders and Cap. campaign ,sponsoredjby the Am. the trend of these war times, ha~ . Ph' chaE 

It is with re!uctanee that the hi3'm<lth€lf, Mrs. Peter McGuigan ta'n~ Thes . roups are urged to lericab L~ion t.o ~ hunting fitted up a new offiCe, under the heating stoves .. T ~pur. t"'" 
writer maki"s thi,s announcement. 'and with other relatives, d<>part· aS~ist in ha~ng a.ear"load of knives to be ;ent to serVice men, I foyer at the Gay Oi.eawr. ItlS~al fi"!lld bhea~ng eq::-:"e~t r~ 
The vici~itudes ~f war must be ed Frid~y. morning for Fort. people from their community. a group of ten boys and g~rls soUJld-proof and well away from en~~~r~l ed,urn. ng 
met a,,,,am. The First World War I Brady. MlCh'gan. __ ! Attood FARM FRONT Feb. 10.1 will canvaSs the t()Wll, stsrtmg the noise and tranlc of the street g ______ _ 
d15rupted our plans m 1918 for, .--- I ,Thursday. If anY0lll> has a hunt· ·and fumLshes" a quiet retreat for • h La 
at least a decadl": Again the I Pvt. Mike Karol. who spent a I Twins. a boy and a girl, were ing knife that t/ley feel Ilke do. working hours as well as furn. Smlt· nen 
grOWIng number of factors ove,' . ten day furlough Wlth hiS Wlf" at I born at a loca! hp,spital to Mr. I nating, please put your name .\shlng a possible shelter. s/lould Miss Julie Smith llThi Lt. Doug· 
wh~c~ one has no control- re·, th.e B~rnard Meyer h?me and and- Mrs. Hurshul --Manning" of and address on it and give it to a stray enemy .bomber ever get la,s W. Larsen._ both, of Sioux 
stnctlOns, the lack of competent WIth hIS paren~5 at PIlger. de· R r NebI' Thun-sday JaJ1. 2S'j the one that. calls at your house. thi,s far Inland. City, were united in marriage by 
help. and the pressure of war·. p3lrted last Wednesday for his I osa Ie,. , ThI>se knives should be from 4 the Rev. Victor West at thl> 
tlml2 demands- have preve'nted camp duties at Jefferson Bar- George Day who was lIere vis. to 8 inche.s in length. They are Mrs. Anna Mau, who has been Methodist. parsonage last Thurs. 
our doing justice to the task at ,racks, Mo. I iting with hi; brothE:C Roy Day to be sent to the boys Oversea'S. ill at the home of her ,bother, day afternoon. Tl1ey were accom· 
hand. I .--~-- I and with his sister, Mrs. Herma"! I ---.---- I Henry Hansoo, Is somewhat bet· panled by Miss Kathryn Durbin 

Tw€t.'1ty month'S ago, Merrill, Clarence Hoeman, son of -Mr. I Sund Jr. departed for his home Mr. and Mrs. Eston Summers ter. of Sioux City. 
our. eldest son who was our I and Mrs. Oscar Hoeman. W8,":; pro. at Horto~, Kansas Thursday. His of Hadar spent last Tuesday vi'sit. ~ _____ _ 
mac,hine operator, joined the. moted to CorporaL He IS located I sister and ~on, DQuglas, accom· I iJ1g at the Chas. Lapham home I Clarence Soren.son, who ,has 1 Gle~n Wallace. Of. Los Angeles, 
United States military forces and 'I at Camp Edwards. Mass., 'panil'd him and she will spend I and with Mr. and' Mrs. E!mer been ill with Malta Ie"I"r. Is. Ca!., IS hoce vl~'tmg with reI· 
Da1i? the next san, took his place. . ---. - the winter at that p!ace. I Lyon:;. able to be up and around. I allves. V 
Last week. Da!e was notified to: Enhstments dunng tile past 
be In readiness for a call to the . week were Wilmer Leslie Ell1s, 
Army .\ir Force which he had Lloyd McNatt, Robert Nichols, 
joined over six months ago. Dili· Homer Scace and Gerald Winkel· 
gent SJ?arch 'for an. operator for bauer. 
,seveeal months has ShOWll the - I 
futIlIty of the quest 'I1\1{> new Mrs J. H Mornson receIved I 
man at the helm, belng an /"), word from Washmgton last Wed· 
pert operator win solve this ~t1esday that her husband, Coach 
problem. I J. H. Mornson had arnvcd III 

Our final Wish Is an ardent England Mr Mo.~·n,son 1S club 
desire for the contmued advance· director for the Red Cross 
ment of Wayne and Wayne? I ---
county. The viSlOll and lea.rersh'p Pfe <?i\b~rt Sundahl of Seattle, 
found in the citizenry. 111 t~e I Wash., IS VISIting hiS parents, Mr. 
officials in the civic m.·ga'l1;.za· I and Mr~. Wm_ SundaJ11 of Can'oll I 
tion,s ~d in the business, pro.) and hi,s sister. Mrs. Blair Jeffrey 
fess.ional, educational and t·e!!·1 at Wayne. He !eaves Sunday for 1 

SIX WYLIE BOYS ALL IN THE NAVY 

ever forward. --- . 
glOus circles wdl canry thf' torch I camp 

And that's thIrty! Jerry Frahm's brother, AlVIn, -.-~.!!:!!.~.!!!~:;'·=-~~!!.~~~~~~~~:"~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~-:~~~-;;==-~:::~=:-:-':':':=~ __ 
-So E. Samuelson. who i,s in the Na.vy and has been V ti al Classes \:{o:{o:{o:{o '" ,"' New Dehydrating Plant I Former .. Wayne 
--- home from Aftoica. IS spendmg oca; on:{o :{o "___ W omam Dies At. 

I tak! over thl> Wayne, leave WIth relatives m Carroll --- A LETTER FROM I 
n ng ledg r'elves to land will be leaving for Cahfornia Clasres in Vocational Educa·:{o OUR SENATOR :{o. A plant for dehydration of Alamo, Texas 

News ~e ~ :to o:f ~he papar I Sunday. II tion at Wakefield are draWlng a 1:(. ~ ¥ ~ :[. ¥ ¥ :[. \T,egetables is to be established In 
, carry ou e n::> . . Char I --- gOOd attendance, according to Sioux City in connection with Mrs. Merle MHton, "former 

of the papel"-. R,~lIablhty, Sgt Clarl'llce O. WItt of Camp Donald Bealer, Vocational Agl'l' Last week the first 158 bIll,s the Sherman Food ProcessLng Wayne resident, pas,sed away 
actl"r. Enterpnse·l • th Camb~l' Ky VISIted hIS sIster I culture instructor of the Wake· introduced mto the Legl&mtuce company. This plant. when In Sunday morning, Jan. 31 at 

We hope to contmue e paper M' H'I W tt at WakefIeld f,eld high school. were generally class,f~ tor your operation, wlll mean a COn,slstl"nt Alamo. Texas, where the family 
as a relIable sourc.e of news f?r w:' ~ en aft~~oQll and ('\,pn-I "The clas,s in Ele~ntary Farm information. Usmg this same cash market for vegetables, eg· had gone a few weeks ago for 
~JUr read .. rs, a rehable a~wrti.s·1 i es ay Electricity is pragresstng nicely. clas,sffication, we classify the pecially potatoes. Conditions in the benefit of her ·health. She 
mg medIUm for the. m~lchants I ng. --- There are about fifteen members next 150 bi!!s as follows: this territory are favorable to· was 50 years of age. 
of \iVayne, ~nd .to ~~~n~~st~~ Donald Miller, Mo.M.M. 2nd.! in regular attendance. It is also County Officers, 237, 238; ward production of potatoes anq. Nellie Juitlin was .born·Jan. 16, 
and c~~~ac er In o· class and MTs. Miller arrived 1 expected that a new class will be Counties, 155, 191, 195, 199, 220, should be able to furni:3h . a part 1893, in Wayne. She was. educat-
advertl"ng. . ·t to aJl ! early Mooday morning to sJ'jOnd a started in Farm Machinery Re· 23'0, 241. 244, 245. 260, 273, 28(l, of the Increased productlOn de, ed nere and fel' several year", had 
~ PI"'i!~ ~i:s s~~Pt~e .better: I ten day furlough wit/! his mother pair and Motor Mechanics Feb. '0. 291. 297; Voting .. Elections. 172, Sired by the T'nlted ,States De· taught school. at Long Pine be. 

y ~ p d W un· ! Mrs Jessie MiI1e-r and at the Th1s class WIll meet thr~e mghts 175, 291; Bower Dl'stncts, R.E.A., partment of Agncult~m. '1 fore her marna,ge to Merle Md. 
ment of ay~e ";II ay~e co ,Walter MiJler home and with per week from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 204, 248. 283. 286; Citle,s and Vii· , . . --- ton. The family have made their 
ty as a place 0 hve, and ~J'jO t~e Mrs. Minni; Strickland and other Schroeder Garage and Implement lages, 170, 182, 183. 199, 251, 260; and Ir~igation. 171, 253; Brand, home herl" sLnce. 
may soon count a,s fr~e~.s e ~ relative,<:;. Mr. Miller is with the Company. The class in Electricity Publication of Notices, 282; Inspection, 252; Aeronautics, 167: 1 Mrs. Milton is survived by her 
people of Wayne. and vlclmty. I submarine repair. unit on the m,eet'S the same three .night,s per County Assessors, 199; Trans- 187, 259, 300; Real Estate, 278, husband and one daughter, Jean 

~hver F. ~eii~gg II west 'coast. 'week. However, this class is in,: portation, Highways. Motor Veh- Constitutional Amentment, -257; at ,home. She is also ,'mrvived b.Y 
rma . G. e gg I,· _. ___ .~. sessioIl from 7 to 12 p.m, and icle,s, 158, 159, 178, 192, 193, 194, Corporations, 178; Relief and As· her mother, :Mes. Anna Juhlin, 

- M C j;-f~-:-- . Ct I Rev Harold He.nrikoen and hb i meet,s in the Ag. cl"-'>"Sroom and 214, 222, 250. 254 .. 269. 272. 293. sistance. 232. 277; Labor. Wor;,· and one sister. Mfs. Harry Mc. 
Mrs. Jane ~ ado .. ~?UX 't~ 1 fami1; left Sunday aftf>rnoon for I the shop. Mrs. N. H. Brugger, "294' 298; Salary Incr-eases, 163,' man.s Compensation, Unemploy· Minian, of Wayne, and also five 

spent thl> wee en VIS I m: "\ Gresham N~braska to be pre,sent 'Manager of the Wayne Light 183: 205, 238; Education, Schools. i me~t. 156, 161, 197. 198. 207. 208. brothers, Jack and Carl. of Chi. 
her sister, Mrs. L. A. ans e· for the f~ne('al servicl' cf /lis aged \ Plant, is the instructor of the 154. 180. 186. 188, 211, 213, 224, j 219, 230. '234, 263, 290; Liquor cago, Bert, of Kansas City. Paul 
and hu,sband. __ .. ___ 'grandmother 191 year.s oldl. The I Electrical Course. Gl25, 236, "249, 264, 265. 266, 267, Contro!, 160, 1226, .• 228, 298. Cos: of Wako, Texas, and George of 

"1' ---- f>- 61 of I Pastor will brin.'2: thf' messagE' The pub!ic is invited to the 270; Banks, 176. 196, 239, 255,\ m.eto!ogy, 164; Pri~~n Labor, ~~5, Harti.ngton. 
\\ Lllam John,..;on, ag - i 1 d mmit thr bQdy to it::; final \ classes and there i,s no crn,."'( ('x· 296' Lawyers Courts Judiciary, 1 Merit System~ Retirempnt, .£03, The funeral will be at Long 

Conc?T'd ~as~ a,,;:~ ail a oca :~sti~; place. Th,oy plan to rpturn cept what onc may wish to spend 162: 165, 178,~,1.8..1.1..... 182, 189, 190, 1210, 211, 261; Librarips, 218; Pine Sunday. Mrs. Anna Juhlin 
hnspltal ~.:....._... - WNinf'sday of this w{'pk_ \ for his ow.n use." Anyon~ inter· 206, 209, 223, 237, 24'0, 247, .258, 'I CopytIights, 268.. Mr. and MJrs. Harry McMilliWl 

Mr and Mrs. N. H. Bnlggcc _._.- -' I ested in this work ,should con· 1275, 276, 299; ~octors, Health, I One more day remai'ns for the and George JuhHnn of Harting. 
th Mr and Mrs. Le;;lie Phillips 'I tact Mr. Bealer at Wakefield or 202, 227. 243, 274, 279. 292, 29b; ·lntroductiOlf of bills and many ton will go from here for the ,pent Sunday even:.ng at e . 'I 

lames Maben hO!\1IJ. moved rronJ thf'ir ('('sidener on attend the ni·ght classes mention· . Agriculture, 166, 201J, 251,' 271, . more wlll be introdUCI"d, which services. 
--- South Mai.n street to a farm cd above. ,284, ~88, 289, 31)1; Insurance. 177, : will be c1as,sified next w('ek. \ ____ ~--

. -:----- . I ir sent I six and one·half miles north and I ... 21'5, 21G{ 217.233; Appropriations, post card request to me will The Ray Gildersleeve family 
MISS Freda Sill:l~ ?.1. B .. a 'th P hpr I west of WllYf1." Fr ,iay Th('jr I L. W. McNatt went to Lincoln, 221, 256; Merchant,." 229, 246, 28'1", brtng yrou a printed copy of an)' moved 'from Wayne to Omaha 

th(> wf'ek M:
nd ~~l~ W~e1'"'rf\an I da~ghtel"s ar(", tiving in one of thp Monday aftorn()()'"!1 to attend a. Ull.; Military, 191; Fish and \ bill. WlLLIA~ A. CR.OSSLAND. last Wednesday: Mr. Gnders'f'~ve 

~~~~~t~he ~aches at Blair. HE'"ndrickson a p:o:..-irnrnts. state convention (Gam,,:,, 168, 169, 173, 174; Water _ State Senator. has been there fIor ,some time. 

A. Wylle 
boys, also In th.e arII1ec1 S«1:lce,5, 
of their cOuntry; Is . the 'han!lred 
status of David A. WyUe,. who 
resides at the L. Lalli! h9me, 
409 Windom strl!et. : 

MlIltary service Is a trad/tion·· 
the Wylle family, for: Mr. ,. 

WYlie Is /limse'.f an ex·setvlce 
man and Is· the ,son of a. Civil 
war veteran. 

The .. sons In naval >'a'Vice lao: 
CH1!)I:ITER B.WYLIE. cJ M. 

2nd class, U.S.N,R.· He wa)r-in 
servt~. ,during the first "roitl~ .. 
war· arid lit . ·thll. pre,sent emer·· 

enlisted in C.B. M$ilcal .. BIl •.. 
~n Ln servl~.(p'r pwr 

two ye....... . 
HARVEY O. WYLIE, Ph; M. 

2nd class. He had spent 16 years 
In the navy, had rl"tired'but was 
recalled foc the emergency. 

JESS A, wYLIE, M.O.)\I:.M.' 2nd 
c!lII!s. He has been In. the l\avy 
nine years. . 

R9BERT A. WYLIE, G.lIa., 
jolllM the .'lavy June 29. 

FRANK E. WYUE, M.O.l\!!.1:. 
2nd class. He has served Ulree 
years on first enlistment. 

RICHARD E. WYLIE, ·M.~.1!<l .. 
M. 1.st class. He has been in, the 

five years. 

Medical Department of the navy. 
LESLIE KNAPP. in the Army 

Tank Corps. Both of the grand, 
sol'1S are from Des MoL.."'1e's, Iowa. 

Besldl!s theSe boys in naval 
sCtrvice, Mr. Wylie ha.s five daugh. 
ters, Frances J., RosaUe ~\., Des
sa M.: Daisy E., and Emma O. 

The senior Mr. Wylie /la,s a 
colorful history. Born in Putman 
county, Mo., he was 70 years of 
age 00 December. 3, 1942. He was 
the soo of Madis<Jn A. Wylie. 
who served 3 years In the 89th 
Indiana Vol. Infantry, durln·g the 
Civil War. Coming to Nl'braska 
In an early day, he served as a 
clrcult rider In the western part 
of till! state and-het.Fvadou. 
pastorate", Ln the !lfl'til~lst 
church. He came to Wayne 
county In 1930 and has lived at 
Carroll and at Wayne since that 
time. In spite of hIs· advanced 
years; )1e Is active 'and In vigor· 
oUS health, amiable, ·fdend!y. a.nlt 
exceedingly proud of th excellent 
,service ('ecord'S being made b3'" 
his sons and grandsons. . 

Betty Samuelson 
Receives Nurse's Cap 
At Des Moines Hospital 

Miss Betty Samuelson, who. 
been in nurse's· training at 

Lutheran Hospital, Des 
Moines, Iowa,· for the past six 
m·enths. was arrlong the studedt 
nur,ses to receive their caps at 
!V ceremony held in the Bethany 
Lutheran chur<;h last Friday 
evening. Her mother, Mi:-s. S. E. 
Samueis<Jn. att<'l1ded till" cere· 
mony as well as a tea given Fri·, 
day afternoon by the hospital 
staff and honoring the girls who 
were capped and their relatives, 
and friends. Mrs. Samuelson re
turned to Wayne SatUI'IiaY ,even
ing. 

Mrs. W. T. Young of Ma<lison, 
a.nd Mrs. J ack RQ~s of M\lrion; 
Ohio spent la~t Satur4.aY: ;utd 
Sunday with Misses LOis an~ /WI 
Young. ...1. 'I~' 1 :;:1':', "Ii 



WEEKb. Y NEWS ANALYSIS 
.~------------------~ Dangers of -8 crJppling hard 

Far.m.Implement Quota Boosted 30%; 
Hitler's [)jsasters ~ount as Russians 
Speed Up Caucasus-Ukraine Offensive; 
Tripoli's Fall Spurs .. Tunisia Drive 

shortage were averted ,Ind·'. foce- , H' h't N ' St t 0 

!~V~~~>~~~~~eo~v~:n~~SrY/::~i: :j~Cc~t~: Iro I 0 OW. ra egy 
~~~u~~:~t\~o;;~:~ ~;ik;:t;:I~~:~~~1 Ga,'ns New Proponents 
Ii curt ultImatum (rom PreSident I 
Roosevelt. I 

The President had served notice \ 
that unless the miners ceased their N· . I d < 

W~~~~R~~:~~~~r~.5~n°PqI:~O:: :~~fr~f:e::~dnl:t t:ce::.::~~::~~, f:'~~n~r.:st::::r~r 
wildcat strike within 48 hours e . ew lme of Argument Deve ope m Favor 

1-______ Rele<ls.;:d by Western Newspaper Union. _. _____ --' :;'~~~dua~~k~h~':;::s:~~~t. steps" Of Immediate Action Against 
A tangted skein of lobor politics Japanese Empire. 

had complicated the eastern hard 
coal situ::ltion. EfTorts of John L. 
Lewis, #president of the United Mine By BAUKHAGE 
Workers, and the War Labor board New! Analy!i and Commentator. 

~::~;i~~~. st~~~~:: ~~~~r~n s~~ {~~ WNU Service, 1343 B Street. N-W, 
miners httd walked out in protest Washington. D. ,C. 
against a UMW dueo increase of 50 
cents a month. The strikers, how
ever, had also demanded a $2 a day 
wage increase. 

AXIS TRUMP: 
Subs Still Potent 

Hurled back on aU world tronts by 
the ever-increasing ferocity ot Unit
ed Natlons attacks, the Axis still 
controlled one ace offensive weapon 
-German submarines. 

Closer relallons b.twe~ tb. United 8Iat.. and Chile and a harder 
.or8ckdowri on Nazi csp •• nage In 'South America were rCllults expected 
from the recent action 01 ~be Chilean go~"rnmen' In breaklne diplomatic 
relations With the Axis. Shown above arc Undersecretary of state Sumner 
Welles (Jeft) ani) Senor Don ~todolfo Michels, ChUcan ambassadoJ:, dh,.. 
cussing the rdtuatlon. 

Hitler was said by British Admiral 
SIr Percy Noble to be maintaining200 
U~boats ot his fieet ot 500 at sea all 
the time in an effort to keep the 
tremendous output ot Allied war fac
tories from the battlefields. Unof· 
Ocial British estimates placed Nazi 
submarine construction at 15 to 20 
a month-faster thnn naval experts 
belie~e the Allies are sinking them. 

Elmer Davis. director of the Ot· 
Oee ot War Information, reported 
that German submarines had sunk 
more Allied shipping· in January 
than in December. 

FOOD.PRODUCTION: 
Gets New Incentive 

Two significant steps to spur the 
"Food tor Vi()tory" campaign were 
taken when tho War Production 
bOllrd Duth()rh~{1d n 30 pcr cent in
crease in llrodudiol). of f~lrm ma
chinery and Secretary of Agricul
ture Wickard announced a program 
of federal credit designed to extend 
from $200,000,000 to $250,000,000 to 
tarmers £01' stepping up essential 
food production. 

The WPB increased the ~;teel oJ
lotment for farm rnnchinm'y from 
137,000 tons to 1.87,000 tonn for the 
first quarter of 1043. 'l'his new ton
nage was in addition to an inC!l'cnse 
previously uuthorized for the pro
duction of. rdpilir parts fbl' farm i~
plements. 

Mr. "WickMd said loans needed 
rnostly by small and, medium-sized 
farmel's would be eJ.lt\~Iid(~d through 

.the Hegionnl Alrl'lcultural Credit 
corporation. Sizo of loans will be 
limited only by the umount needed 
to do the prodUction :)ou. The lonns 
will be of shol't-term dlH'ution nt [; 
per cent interc[.;1,. 

NORTH AFHlCA: 
Death of Empire 

TrIpoli'S faU had VHriOU~l H1pnnitlHll 
for Vnri{IUii lut.erpl'ctol'll. '1'0 hiHtOl'i M 

ana it Wl'oto Onale to MussollnPs 
grandiose dl'c;)m~t of (~mpirc, for It 
was here the l)ucc had begun his 
disastrous expansion policy. To 
military Obscl'vers it meant that the 
AUies could now concentrate closer 

. __ ._ atten"tion . on c:ienning up the 1nst 
AxfB··strorigl1oTds·"tlr·'1.'unh"Iit\;~-, .. 

It had boc!1 apparont to obtwL'vers 
that MatshiEll RoJxlmel's retreat 
throueh T.llloll~nj.had had Tunl· 
.1a and not T;rlpoU ns its goal. Rear~ 
guard eftort9 to pr(ltect the moin 
body of his ·retreut had constituted 

.the only action in and around Tripoli. 
. Allied airmen had not only strafed 

doomed Tripoli, but Genernt Mont
··comeFy .. ·.··B~IHsh·.lgbU' .. nrmy·nnG 
General LeClorc', Fighting French 
bad const~nUy harried the retiring 
AfrIka Korps. 

In Tuni/JI~ the Axis hod mnde 
.trenuous eJ11ort!l to qover Rommel's 

RUSS STEAMROLLER: 
Impact Hurts NlJzis 

From Leningrad to the Black sea 
the Russian steamroller oITensive 
rumbled on, gathering momentum 
on aU fronts. Nazj armies wcre 
forced to yield ground won in bloody 
battles hfst year, 'to' surrcride>r sttbte~ 
gfc "hedgehog" strong points and 
to see supply and communication 
lines shattered. 

Russian sources asserted that 
500,000 Germans had been killed 
and 200,000 captured since the winter 
offensive was launched in Novem
ber. 

Red strategy had specially con
centrated on five Iwy Nazi-held cities 
between the Ukraine an,d the north 
Cuuc'usus. These were Khurkov, 
steel producing center; Rostov, com
munications city a~e mouth of the 
Don river; Voroshi~, industl'x
al metropolis of the DOIwts ba8in; 
Salsk, important rall junction; and 
Armiwir t gateway to the Baku
Hostov oil railroud. 

Possesf>ioll of these cities would 
not only np{>1l n vast reservoir of 
materiel1!> find machilwry to the Rus
sians, but it wuulci loosen the Nazi 
stranglehold on t.he centl'al (Iud 
southern front. It would ("nean that 
the ON'mans would hnve "to fall an 
tho wny back to the Dnieper rIver 
nnd hold lines dnngel'ously close to 
RUmtlOia, Poland nnd Lithuania. 

ClHLDBIRTH: 
Pail! Is Stilled 

To a world snurt\ng out lives In 
.. PJ!~~! "".Q~~_ ... ~~_o~es . of, ~nt~le fields, 
the American '''MccHenI'' as·s·oclnfion 
br..~ught tidings thnt the sufferings 
attendant on ute's beginnings might 

A brighter sIde of the pict:.rre 
ernerged, however, when the Lend
Lease administrntion announced that 
tha United States and Britain had 
sent nussia 5,800 tankR and 4,600 
airplanes up to January J and prom~ 
!sed thnt aid to the Soviet "will grow 
still more in 1943." Regardless ot 
subm"~rine wolfpacks, convoys were 
ge'tting >thr'oug1i: ' 

RUBBER: 
lefJers vs. RFC 

With hill synthetic rubber pro
gram facir'!: further curtailment so 
that morQ "'0nvoy escort vessels CED 

be built and more high octane gaso~ 
line produced for fighting fliers, Rub· 
ber Conservation Director William 
M. Jeffers assumed control of all 
rubber import programs formerly 
exercised by the Board of Economic 
Warfare tJ1foug~ the Rubber Re-

WILLIAM M. JEFFERS 

~ c~~~~~re~ ~:~~~=Si: ~~: :;:~~~~ serve company, a Reconstruction 
out danger either to mother or baby. FInance corporation subsidiary. 

Designated as "continuous caudal This nction meant that henceforth 
anesthesia" the new technique was Jesse Joncs, fiS head of the RFC's 
developed by Drs. Robert Hingson Rubber Reserve company, which 

~n,d, vya.l~o. Ed\~[ll'd~ of th,e Mnrine. ~WUo·?u .. ~~~tSu· kte·~eO·lr"deOrllseYtrofmor MOPre. rJneltff·oenrs~ 
tlolilp'ltal at· Staten IslaIld, N. Y. U " 

Their report was corrobora ted by Instead of from the BEW on rubber 
statements from 19 other cHnics nnd Imports. It meant, moreover, that 
hospitals which tested the new meth. Jeffers hoped to bolster lagging syn· 
ad on 589 patients. rubber production by imports 

withdrawal by launching oiTcn,lve SOUTH PACIFIC: 
thrusts .g~ln.t French position. 

as a means of keeping civilians sup· 
plied with Ilutomobile tires. 

• outhw~st .ot Pond·du·Fah.. Prelude IIY Air NAZI AIR RAIDS: 
~tlon ol.RO"m:-"m"!o~I'~s:-"~'r~m~y'+--"&l1erlinlWlP" f~AF IYI 1 .- D_ • l with tho •• of Nazi Col. Gen. Von " Jlllil.cklL.la..a.h· on \ y ecome.s....u..epllSJLIl. 
,Arnim would strength'C!n Alfis for:!E's ~~~~~el~jc~:e a:e~'e p~:l~lr~:d t:nla~~ 
·4D Tunisin,·the Allles·l.vould slmilurly movements by Gel\~ral MacArthur'S 

Some wee1$:s a go the story of Ute 
purpose Of the visit to America 

Madame Chiang Kai-shek waS 
told in these columns, Since then 
it has been ·confirmed by unofficial 
statements credited to "Chinese 
quarters"-that her mission was a 
show4 down fight for an Immediate of4 
fensive against Japan. In the in
terim two things have taken place. 
The Chinese government has let it 
be known unofficiaIiy that it realizes 
that. America Is sp occupied else
where that a drive on Japan with 
China as a base caP-not be expected 
at the moment. This would seem 
to be a retreat., ; It may be only 
a demarche, for ~utldenly, from sev
eral other quarters including Aus
tralisn snd Dutoh ~ith many Amer
ican voices ech~ing in between, the 
demand for "H~rohito Now" action 
is being heard.,:-

It may be . te~n\ work. 
The' Chinese cburse so far is this: 

Chiang Kai-slj.,k, discouraged be
cause of the futui~y of his pleas for 
additional supplies and help ;md 

replace certain 
uno,,,,.pau"'t1c American 

ret,.."eni:atives he or-

-was not, being given a position of 
equality among the United Nations 
when it came to strate2Y and over
all planning. 

Polite Chine.e 
Then the head of the Chinese mis

sion was called to the White House 
and it was explained that it he with· 

~~:: ~~!hj~~l~e~tt~~:~~o~~ba~~ 
please take a nice long trip investi
gating AmericAn war-plants until the 
disturbamce blew over. 
had the t "pTomise
products of these plants. But that 
has not been ~ade public. In any 
case, tht qhlpese. noted for their 
politeneslS acquiesced. A little later 
Brit;!.in and the Unite6 States s-igned 
treatie$ wjth China relinquinhing 
their extraterritorial rights there. 

But' no sooner had this step been 
taken th,an suddenly voices, unofficial 
to be slure, but fairly strident. began 
asking, if this "Hitler first" strategy 
was rEtally sound? Couldn't Britain 
and the United States divide our ef· 
forts and still conquer? 
. By the time this reaches print 
there may be similar statements 
from "fficial sources down under. or 
from the, vitally concerned Dutch, 
but me~n\Vhile. either self·generated 
or syst~m~ticallY inspi·red, continual 
calls for action in the Far East now 

down the airplane's offensive power. 
Fir~t, there Is the improvement Infantile paralysis, like the 
anti-aircraft guns and. second, in- in the ·war against the enemies of 
creased experIence in anti-aircraft democracy, is encouraging. 
warfare .. I talked to a British naval The fight goes on, propelled by the 
officer who h~d been aboard two National Foundation for Infantile 
t:onvoys which fought their way to Paralysis and by the dojlars and 
Murmansk and three that weathered dimes ol a fighting people who celc
the fierce .attacks in the Mediter- brate the birthday of the President 
ranean takmg !Iupplles ~ Malta. He by dancing so that others may walk. 
emphasized the fact that green gun No cure has been found, but the 
crews could not meet the onslaught Sister Kenny treatments, taug~t to 
of the djve bomber. Trained crews do~tors and nurses all ove:r ~e land 
could. . by the famous Australian nurse, here 

I talked with an American naval since 1940 alleviate su:ll'ering and re
officer who had bee? -through Coral' duce crip~1ing after:eftects. It must 
sea an? the battles m the Solomons. be emphasized, the Kenny; melhod
He saId that the anti~aircraft de- is NOT a cure,· though it restores 
fense of our most ~?dern w8J'1ShJps about 80 per cent to normal life 
was such that fighter plane defense and the other 20 per cent are gen· 
was. hardly necessary, that time and erally helped. 
agam it .had been proved that this It takes one nurse and two assist~ 
new eqUI~ment could raise 8 wall ants to treat 10 patients with the 
of fire WhICh rendE:)red air attack by -Kenny method. The nurse can learn 
the Japs futile.. her part in a week, but it takes th~ 
.. ~ow,. how ~oes ~lS affect the physiotherapist months to master 

HuohltO ~ow argument? the art of teaching paralyze9 mus-
This WB.Y. We cann~t leave Japan cles to work again. 

alone unhl we are qUIte ready and The cotton rats used in polio virus 
then f!xpec~ to finish her oft with an research come from southeastern 
ov~rwhel:mng airforce. As this is United States. After trying to breed 
wrlt~en, 10 spite of the constant and them in captivity, scientists discov· 
terrIfic bombing by Allied planes, ered they would not mate unless they 
the Japs have been able to complete smelled alike. So they were sprayed 
and operate an airbase at Buna, the with creosote-and all raised fami. 
nearest Jap outpost to Guadalcanal. lies. 
And further, the Allj~s, in spite ot 
mass. raids, devastating to ordinary Poliomyelitis, polio or Infantile 
buIldmgs, have not been a~le to de- paralysis-whatever you call it-Is 
stroy the German submarme" bases an old disease. A picture carved on 
and submarine plants. a tomb in Egypt 4,000 years ago, and 
Navy and Land Troop. . mummies from the Land of the 

We must therefore ·depend on our Pharaohs prove it. . 
navies and our land troops for the Many persons have had pollOmye
final destruction of Japan. And, it litis, recovered and neve~ knew they 
is argued, every day that Japan has had it. They are earners. .~t is 
to increase her fortifications, every e~ti~,ated there a:-e ~o to ~,OOO_ . ca~; 

that she hal'; to exploit the raw riers to every vlchm. Carners 
hn.· .. ·,.'.·,. of her conquered territory, become nauseat7d but, fortu~atelY 

the harder it will be to beat her. for them, the vlr~s centers ~n the 
It 18 further argued that Germany di~estive system mstead of m the 

cannot be absolutely beaten without sp10al cor,d nerves. . 
terrific -losses on our side, once she PoHon;,yell.tis .. is tak~n fr~m a th.~ 
ret~eats within her own borders, a Gree~:- poh~~ me.anm~ g:o~' .. 
tight area, and Can operate on a con- plus myllos meanmg mar , 
solidated aod shortened front. plus "ilis." Victims call one an-

She can be starved out. Therefore other "polios." . 
the argument is: Continue to move Each year there are in the Un}ted 
in through the rim ot occupied coun- States an average of ~,OOO to 10,000 
tries until an iron blockade is formed victims of this disease. Many be· 
about the Reich, but mean..while..be.- c~me cri~.ples beyond ~ure. ~?_~ 
gin an all-out offensive in the Far ·itreal.est -epTae"ir'lTC'··1n -thIS" country 
East; .first, with the capture of was in 1916-over 27,000 reported 

~~~~:~ ~e~,ur;~h~p:e~~~u~~et~~ ca;;:~y children, badly crippled, 
rest of Burma or Thailand move into were not discovered until later. 
China, re-arm, reinforce her, send Many died without the true cause of 
in our own troops and attack Japan their death being known. These 

-th Ch' b cases were in the East. near New 
WIlt that~: n~~ :on:~~w Japan may York. Philadelphia, Bpsjpn and New 
be able to isolate China, may be able Haven-cities where 'n1ere are ex
with sUver bullets to win some of her cellent doctors and plenty of hos
provinces to puppet independence pita Is. 
and completely paralyze that valu-
able ally and block oft' entrance Maybe you are one of many people 

Is ar.gued_ .who .. think all of the dimes ~nd dal.~ 
by the "Hirohito now" advocates. lars go to the Georgia Warm Springs 

FoundatioD. They do not. HaH of 
War .. Weary Europe the money goes to the counties which 

The argument presented by the contributed for local relief; the other 
same proponents against waiting un4 half is retained by the National 
til we have finished "Hitler first" is Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. It 
two-fold: When Germany finally falls is used when an epidemic strikes 
it will leave Europe and its people, and for research to try to find the 
especially its fighting manpower, cause, the preventive and cure ot the 

_so war·weary that jt will be hard to disease. 
Interest them in a war halt way 
around the world. We may get less Infantile paralysis strikes the rich 
help Ulan we need for the- job. and the poor alike. Epidemics are 

Second, \the process of reaclling not always near great medical cen
tnto Japan island by island, is a ters. The first cases discovered by 
slow process as we have found at Nurse Kenny were children in fami· 
Guadalcanal and on New Guinea. lies who lived 10 miles from any 
The northern hal! at New Guinea, neighbor or telephones, telegraph 
a long-held Japanese stronghold, wiU land improved roads. It was over 
be harder to conqucr than the part 1200 miLs to-the-near·cst-doctor-and 
now won back by MacArthur's men. hospital. This was 30 years ago. 
We know that the Japs will not sur- In 1042 therc were two places in 

1. Ailuvial gold is what? 
2~ What is the correct name for 

Gtrman secret police (G~s-l' . ·1', !, 

3. What are the colors qf lr,e 
ro.inbow? 

4. Which is the right bank of a 
river? 

5. What is vegetable-ivory? 
6. What is a fellah? 
7. If a man is sartorially cor

rect, he is what? 
8. Tabasco is a state. in what 

country? 
9. What is the name of an ad

cumulation of earth, stones, etc., 
deposited by a glacier? 

10. What are rhinestones and 
where did they originate? 

. The An.wer. 
1. Gold found in the sands or soil 

of stream beds. 
2. Geheime Staats Polizei. 
3. Violet, indigo. blue, green, 

orange and red. 
bank at one's right when 

seed of the tagua nut, 
looks like and is used as 

A peasant in Arabic-speaking 
countries. 

7. Dressed in good t¥'te. 
8. Mexico. 
9. Moraine. 

10. Colorless stones of high lus
ter, made of paste, and first man
ufactured along the Rhine. 

Necessary Condition 
"We speak of liberty as one 

thing. and of virtue, wealth, knowl- . 
edge, invention, national strength 
and national independence as oth
er things. But of all of these lib
erty is the source, the mother, the 
necessary condition." - Henry 
George. 

Raw, smarting surface relieved amaz .. 
Ingly by the soothing medication of 

RESINOI. 
Need of Medicin. 

It is as expedient that a wicked 
man be punished as that a sick 
man be cured b~_ .~.pbysiciaIlrjor .... -
all chastisement is a kind of medi
cine.-Plato. 

Your best friend sayS: 

"PAlO Si~;le PILES 
Relieves pain and soreness 
There. J!'ood reaaon ·why PAZO oinl~ 
ment haa been used by so many milHon. 
or eurrcrcra rrum simple l'U1'9. t'irat. 
PAZO ointment soothes inflamed .red 
-relieves pain and IIl;:hTns.:. Ser"ond. 
PAZO oinlment lubriratea hardened. 
driedparts-hclpa prevent crackin!: :l}nd 
Dorcnea&. Third. PAZO ointment lenda 
10 reduc;:e 8wcllinc and cbeck blc.cdimE • 
Fourth, i'·8 caB, 10 lIae. PAZO oint-
ment's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap. 
pllulion eimple. thorou,:::h. Your dodo .. 
can lellyou .boul PAZO oinlment.. 

Gel PAlO How! A"l Your Dru~gisisl 
be str sned.: by· the addition of forces. For Lac was Ule next caU. 
B,rUlsh iFh~ht1nff French troops Lng spot on the Allics schedule nIter 
to Gen. t Eisenhower'. loglon.. mopplng.up operuli<m,·had been .uc. 

Trrt,<:!\c as \\'.:1S the' dcuth of score~ 
or 5chool chilcll'cn in Germnn bomb· 
ing rtl\ds on London. aviation author· 
itles hulled the rcnewal ot Nazi at· 
taclts as a further opportunity to 
wf'ai{{'n the Axis in the air. 

are be~ng heard. 0 

Of cour~e, this is not new. There 
were s~milar demantIs which had to 
be ::;jIQrlt'~d by official uttcrances 
trom noosevelt 8Ild Churchill nearly 
8 year ago which, 11 they had not 
sufileied alone, seemed effective 
when. bolstered by the lauOt~hing of 
the Amerkan Ilnd British expedi.
tiona;ry forces in Africa. 

render. We know that In some the United States that were h~rd Smallest Living Bird 
place~~ like the Netherlands Indiea. hit: one was thickly settled, fairly A species of humming bird from 

PRICiE·'ll.ISE: cessflllly concluded In lhe Sllnanand. 
area, lust Jnp toehold in the Papuan 

Predicted by R,.own penlosula. 
As ndditlo·nal "rnthmtng nnd price Aerial 3ctlvlty was not conftn('o to 

re-guloUo~. were promulgated. the the Lae area. for American and Aus
AmerlcEio :PUhUc len rued that Price tralilln pll1lw:'I bombpd shipping n1 
Administrator Prentiss M. Bruwn's Finschhvcn tlnd hit the airdrome 
diroction. 91. t~l? .OPA would be less Ilnd wharf s('etinn~ at. Madnng in 
dramatlo ·bUt no·les. firm than that New Guinea. Elsewhere Allied air· 
ot his prede.c€'ssor Lt~()n Henderson. men vlsitNI Cupe Gloucester and 

Mr. and MrR. Avcruf!e CitIzen Gasmat.a in Jnp·held New BriUlin 
were assured by the new ndminis. and strafed an ('nemy barge concen
trator, however, tha.t the OPA would trutlon oil' Willllumex peninsula. 
be opcraL~d solelY for the Pl'otcction In Australia. Allied bombers con· 
ol the American people. Frrmkly tinlled their pounding of enemy Wlll'

acknOWledging thlll l)ricc rises wert.' shIps and lYI('rchllnttTIl'n [m' to the 
-lnevitable, Mr. Brown promised that north. At Ambon. GOO miles north

Buell rises would be "slow and wen· west ot Barwin. they scored hits Oil 

ord~t:'ed.'~; a cruiser und corgo vessel. 

Every rnld means a further thin 
nlng of Hltler's already over-extend· 
ed IIiI' forces, these authorities point
~d ouL In the biggest daylight ail 
assault on London since the 1940 bat· 
U" at Bribill. the Nal.is lost 13 planes 
while the British lost two. Becaus£> 
of improved nnti'alrcraft defense. 
rl('strllction llnd loss of civilian 11ft' 
w('re held lo minimum levels. 

Thc German raids have been in 
reprisal for gutting attacks on Ber· 
lin by large flights of RAF bombers 
raining: down {Our·tOll "bloclt bust· 
ers" on the Nazi capital. and spew· 
ing inccndi~\ry bombs that t1uused 
untold damage, British losses on 
these raids were compnrutively light, 
olllcin!s revealed. '. 

MOUE BLOOD: 
Asked by Red Cross 

Airpl(lne'. Role 
By: n change iI, the lace of the 

war,: I refer particular1y to the role 
the airplane is to play. Aircraft is 
a v:tal factor in offensive and de
fensive \~·arfnre. but it has been dem
onstrated tiwt airpower nlom> doesn't 
win and hold. This has been proved 
by the success of the convoys which 
have "gotten through" in the face of 
terrible onslnughls by the Luftwaffe. 

Two things have served to cut 

BRIEFS 

where H large part of the population wealthy New Jersey, with plenty·of. Ecuador·is·nO" bi~ger than· a queeIl 
is at best Indifferent. the Japs can doctors, nurses and hospitals; the bee when stripped of its feathers. 
live off the land. other was Arkansas, where there . -

It wo:.: ~ mean Ughting every inch wns but one hospital in all the State :==========::~ 
of the way against "no surrender" willing to admit any case of infa.ntile 
troops whil'e the main Japanese paralysis in its acute stage. This 
armies wer6 moving into China, for- hospital could not begin to care for 
tifying the gateways to the continent. the 100 children who applied for 

Those Clre some ot the arguments treatment the first few weeks. 
we may expect to hear frequently 
these days Mad~me Chiang Kai~ That is where the :'IJational rOun· 
shek, \~ hen she recovers, may find dation for Infantile Paralysis came 
it easier to be insistent upon aid !into the picture. It had money. It 
than her husband's unsuccessful mn-Iknew where to secure nurses trained 
Har), men in Washington were. in the Kenny meUlOd. Of that h~ln· 

Meanwhile the going in Tunisia is dred and more palients almost al: 
tough and the military men are in- have now gone home restored to 
elined to say, "one field. well tiUed" health. Of the rest. all but a ·"cry 
is enough of a Job tor them at few will soon be "walking. their con· 
present. dition good. 

• by Baukhage :!l'k~~nay bt~iai:~e~OZ a ;u~a;ha~n~~~ 

Older People! 

\. H,~.j~ .•. ~.~l .. L ;'~O-;"~~n .h •. wed', new. 
" ~I' ,'. <~. I' • Mounting war cnsualties prompt· 

WA.S~~: Dependents of LONDON: An SQ-year-old San cd a request h'om the army and 

...... '1' It costs about 51,800 to keep one 

'-________________________ J. year may mean freedom to that 

Educators are fighting to keep a child for a lifetime. At 8 ~ime 
Cew of the 200 Iwlleges wbich the apiece 18,000 people have contrlbut· 
army and navy wants to take over ed to treat that child. 

Suppose you lived in HawaU (from 
a magazine by that name) "The first 
harrowing nights of blackout. when 
tlte I\Jole family lived In the bath·· 

1~~4,8~Z: :,~lii~ed men in tht! army Francisco sea captuin, George E. navy Cor the Red cross to procure 
are nQ:w:,,:r.c,~~lng aUotrp(mts j ae· ~ Bridgett, commanded a new Liberty 4,000,000 pints oS blood during 1943, 
co.i:\lWB. Jp.l.lJ·I·."w~r depul'lment an· ship In a convoy which reccnlly or Illore than three times the amount 
llo~~'mM~; li1~e ~.On9UnCemunl reo ~rougbt reliel to Malta, it was dis. obtained Irom donors last year. 
veaJed that 1111110 Janttury. 1, !1 tolill closed her". Captllin Bridgett. be· Red Cross Chairman Dwight F. room -Buy War Bonds-
(If 1.519.Jl~$· .J£i~pHc:uuons tor such Heved to be the oldest uctlvc sen Davis disclosed that the request Some members of the War Labor 
paTmentd·· ~a;d ,been receIved. Of \ taii) j~l the world, emerged from come from Maj. Gen. James C. board are inclined to make deci-
these. 133.'100' were di/Jallowed tern- years retirement to make the t"Wl Magee and Rear Admiral Ross T. sions which they know the board 

.' Pdhlrll)' •. ~ftdjng receipt ot addition· on n'ship that had been built in 24 McIntyre, surgeons general of thE' can't enforce. with th~ easy ex,plana-
t1 lnformllt~on. hours at the Kaiser shipyards. umy and nilvy respectivel!. lion-let the President setth: it. 

"I' -Buy War Bonds-

for military tralnlng. for normal Throughout the country there arc 
higher education. <> now 2,494 local Chapters of the Na-

-Buy War Bonds- tional Foundation for Infantile Paral· 
Thirty million people will make ysis. They cover 2.894 of the na· 

out income taxes th.is ycar-hun~ tion's 3,050 counties. If >,ou were 
dreds of thousands of farmers stricken tomorrow .. regardless of I 
among: a great many who have nev. race, creee\., age, color, one of these 
er mnde out a ta~ return. units would help you. 



Dejected "aod sorry-looking are these Japs, p!ctnred after their c. 
tore by Australian troops In New Guinea. The remainder of the Papuan 
army was captured by American and AUstralian forces when they seized 
two Ja.panese positions in the §anananda area, where t~e fighting was 
particularly heavy. 

Grounded Heinkel 

An ornately attired Indian guard snaps to salute as Gen. Archibald 
P. WaveIl, ~~~.~~ .. o.f E;~.t;1.a~d's army, cOl~lI~a~c;Ier-in-ch~ef in India, w~Jl:t;s 
out of the conference room at New Delhi, India, with Brig. Gen. Clayton 
BisselJ, comma,ndcr of the ail' force. The conference was believed to bo 
the beginning Of Important action in this theater of war. 

Japanese Treasure Chest in Hands of Marines 

~ picture at left a butcher examines horse carc~sse8 hanging on hooks at Linden, N. J., which is about one 
boor frdm New York, the only town In the New 'York area that supplies horse meat. At prescnt most of the 
meat goes to five zoos, but buman consumption'ls In the offing. A horse steak Is sbown at upper right. It 
is claimed that this meat tastes like beef filet once a perf!oD gets over his scruples. Lower right: The ot
ficial government approved stamp Is applied to cuts of horsemeat at the Linden plant. 

Battered Malta Still Stands-Stronger Than Ever 

Arter a national search, Clay Wo
mack, 50-year-old delense worker, 
has turned UI) as Mr. Five by Five. 
He Is five fect tall, and just five 
feet around '(hif waist. "He fs ·pic;.; 

singer-actress Grace 

Blouse and Jumper. 
HE~E'S a juvenile jumper outfit 

which has extra prettiness-in 
the soft, curving Jines of. the jump
er and in the round Peter Pan 
collar and short puffed sleeves of 
the blouse. Any little girl will look 
"nice as pie" in it....:yct it is very 
practical and can be Itladc at next 
to nothing cost. · . . 

Pattern No. 8278 Is In sIzes 2, 4. 6. 8. 
10 and 12 years. Sizo 4 jumper requires 
1% yards 36 ('Ir 39 Inch material, blollse 1~~ 
yards. -. 

Slip and Panties. 
IT IS sound econ~~y to mak 

Pattern No. 8261 Is In sizes 121 14. UI, 
18. 20; 40 and .2. Size 14 sUp and panli. 
take 4~~ yards 39·1nch materIal. 

Send your order to: 

SEWJNG CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
538 Soutb Wells St. eWea.COo 

Enclose 20 eents in coins for, each 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No...... ....... Size ....... . 

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

your own underwear, in these 
times particularly I This pattern 
will guide you in making the type 
slip you have always sought :7 .. a 
slip which fits wiJhou~ a wrinkle, 
has a gracefuf-top ond -offcrs--con-:" Address .;: .............. -.......... -.;~ ....... .. 
trol for. the bust line. Panties to 

".k' .. ""'~;EHOtD P ENET"liD 
I NTS~ ~:~:~.':,.~~=:..~':lf.= ~ lDu\\onlUoj ~ 251.doubl.~8IiI. 

A speck of salfgreai]ylmJ:>rovest---------.....;-. ..... ""''''----
chocolate, caramel and white ClasbiDg Arms 
frostings and candies. The law speaka too sottly to ~ 

. ••• heard amidst the din of arms.-
When clothing Is spotted by 

rain, place a c~ean damp c;loth on 
the material and press it with a 
moderately warm iron. 

Caius Marius. . 

· . . 
When plain pillo" slips made 

tubing . are partly_ worn, rip 
cut off the seam at the bottom 

and sew the slips again with the 
fold in the center. It will double 
their life. · . . 

When using an aluminum sauce· 
pan for boiling eggs, add a few 
drops of vinegar to prevent the 
piln Jrom discoloring. , . , 

Draperies that shrinlt may be 
remedied this \\tay: Add a fold of 
contrBsting color to the bottom of 
the old curtnin, using a harmoniz
'n~ color or cording between the 
two rt18tf'rials, and the elIect will 
'oe very pleasing. · .. 

Furniture for a mun's room i 
(1rin~ in bleached and limed 

shes rather thnn in the dark 
'):.:k which llsf'd to hold sway. · . . 

Tbe popular wrap around tur
[mns should be w(1srwd freqLlently 
ncca:J:-:C' they nre handled so 
il1l1ch. Those mudc of f;ilk, rayon 
'II' knit wool ('::In be laund('red with 
!j!;ewarm water and mild soap if 

. he color is fast. · .. 
The ~ecrcts of washing woolens 

;u('ccssfully arc: (1) plenty of 
~Url.f; (2) luke·warm water 
'llI,')u"-huut the washin~~ Dnd rins
v:; en !~o rubbing or twisting, 

'4) dr:vin~~ Ht moderate tempcra-I' 
8v(ll(ling bOih heat and in
cold. 

'I --~-::-:--:- ::...::_---~....o;-

III - -~ -=---

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Bo'W88n 28 and 3:1 p.r •• n. ,D' 
th8 road .0rvlclI call, on,w.r.d 
by AAA club. are In .... .,on •• 110 
.Ir. troubl. _ fiatt. Bat •• ry prob. 
10m. cau.. the •• cond larCl •• t 
numbor of road call. 'or help. 

Amoriclln .ynthotic ruhber will flU 
90 pef coni oi the country' .. rubbDr 
need". within two year! of PeQd 
HlJrbor. Gccof{!mo;l toa rubber chum· 
!d. ThilJ will hI) a ~eody traDllition 
hom lllltUfll1 fubbor. GerInllDywhich 
Bt~rted svnthotic rubbor dovolopmtlnt 
prior to 1914 cliO now only lako cllro 
of 75 per cont of ita rubbillr nO(ld. 
with synthetic. 

Rubbor tlrod truck. havll been 
hauling about '6 per cent G' 
many 'ort.mile, 'II' the rallraadl. 
QDT ofUelet •• oy. 

~Bn~ ~;:k~D~ho~If~~~i~~:::B lI~fl~h~ 
counlry w~ro wenrlnrr 011 '150,000 
pound" of tread ruhber frol:ll their 
lirol! every dfty. a I"Jllvcrnmonl "\,,Up
Uoi~n 4IBertl!, 

"ll ~!"I S$W[I 61'UI, COllfitlence in I'ollr 

lilon,c TOWill lVewBpaper- You 

will 8('(' America's best known and 

most reliable merchandise featured. 

Sergt. Ma.j. Wl,Uam B. Richards of Fitchburg, Mass., gloats over 
treasure chest fUU ;,t Japanese money which was captured by the marines 
in the first offcnsj'l;'"p. on tbe 8010'lDo'8 Islands. Maybe SCl'geant Richards theDlsetvcs at home In a sheltered gulch on Goadalcanal. between ses
will spend sOUle 0: 'this dough in Tolo--YP--"I'Vith the arDlY of occupatjon- I sions of znaking it hot For the Nips. They're, called ~'clfft dwellers" 
we hope. 'I bec;"~ .., th-ey built quartet's in caves scooped out of the side of the gulch. 

A JJttlc aUey cat entered the bear· 
Ing room where the senate Interstate 
commerce committee was boldlng 
bearings on the American Federa
tion of !\fusi<;:'s ban on music. Sena.. 
tor Ernest MCFarland of Arizona if> 
shown petting it. 



Wajn.~Ncw§ 
I I 'I' l.AAwfll1 \\-'''"t'k'v /

",ase and the greater part of the I 
~~~~5:;::~~~iii{\mrrmTfrimrmiti;rfniiiii'liT!TJwr;;;Tj;,'lJ?-;-:-;~ beans are In s,jleable condition. 

At pl1';lent, there Is an urgent College News' 
.Brevities 

, Delore~ Thompson; Wii11a"'fyi¥$ 
1 G~a Hill,. Sallie W:~lch!: ~i1. I.;' ~ 

. bur A1'lvers and Edwin S~ague. 

Entered a\S s~con¢l class 'matter in 1884 at th.e post o·fficc at Wavnc 
Nebraska, under th" ao(. of M;rrch 3, .. 1879. ' , 

SUOSCriP~!on Rates. ~ 
One Year __ ... _ .......... __ ... $1.51:1. Six Months .. __ _ 

I 
rieed 'for S9Y beans. One dollar 
and forty·five cents a· blishel.~s. 
the a vera.ge price offered for this 
,J:t'<lduct. If .you have any to sell 
cpntact the ~ office. . 

I Devj Dja and a trouPe 0i: aa!!· 
,Java rrofessiO''lal~~fJli,}'v.~~: I nesda1' e~en~g gave in. t9!' cel' 

Barbara Strahan Wayne has .lege ,/-udltocmm a program .of 
been appointed ed;tor.in.ch:ef of native;. relI.gioUs and folk danc~s 
the colle ~ " .. at Bal', Java, Sumatra, .aqp l':a·. 

. • JfW YORK . CI-trCAGO • DBTROIT 

REPRESENTATIYK 
ATLAN1'A • PRrLADKLPBJA 

I 
------, 1 game last Tuesday eVening with 

Wakef.·el d I ~J1en. Allen WOn 29 to 24. Wake· 
fIeld F.F.A. team played the 

' ____________ 1 Ponca F.F.A. team and Wake· 

Miss Esther Schwerdtf<lger and I field won 23·,16. 
Miss Wanda lGng entertained The Presidents BiI'thday Ball 
thl'E¥l tables atbrldge Wednesday wa,s held at the City Auditorium 
evening at the E. E. Hypse home. Friday evening. T,he High Sehool 
Hlg,h scoces were won by Mr~. orchest,:a furnished the mll'sic. 
Marvin Busby and Mrs. C. M. ApproxlIllately 150 tickets were 
Coe. sold. Net proceeds thus far for 

Ray ShaJander family moved to (,he Lnfantile ParaJYSIS fund ex· 
Wayne Thursday. cee~ $50. Wakefield's quota was 

Charles Soder,berg's condition set for $65. 

EVEI;tY SOLDIER AND EVERY 
CIVILIAN CAN HELP BUILD 
AMERICAN WAR POWER. 
OUR NATIONAL V IS 1/':1 
!'fRONG ONLY WHEN I 

EVERY ONE OF US 
GIVES·THE ..... 5T . 
FULL MEASURE" 

OF EFFORT • 

{l.P.A. annoWlced pern.anent "g newspaper, The GoI· pua, If program blending ·:lh"<:I" 
flour ceilings at apporxlma\e,y 89 denrod, succeeding Mary LouiEI' arts: the dance, music and the 
to 95% of present parity Of all Beck, Sioux City, who is now ,stage., The native "GameiLn" 
cla,sses of wheat. teacj1ing at,Norfolk. Adeline Reh. orchestra used musical instru· 

It Is estimated that these flour mus, Wisner, and Amber Rich. mentsth:,t are indigenous to the 

ceilings wI!1 permit millers to 'buy aI'~,. Bancroft, have been ai>. East Indies. 
from 7.18 cents a bushel above pomted asSOCiate editor,s to SUe· Convocation Thursday morning 

. ceed other students wh<> took wa,s featured by a hart·hour mus· 
the 1942 loan value of all cl~ses . positi<>ns instead of retuml to ical prpgram ,given by students 
of wheat. In view of the <rltlcal cbl!ege for the. second sem:ter. of PrOf. Albert G. Carlson, Pa· 
,storage situation and the. favor, On Monda '. f ,__ tricla Sloan and Shirlee Knapp 
able crop prospects for i943 it . Y evemng a "",t I d f I d 
Is responsible' to e~t tha. t week three of Miss Lenore P. p aye our p ana uets: "Jungle 
every farmer with wheat under Ramsey's students of forensl?s Drums," by LeCuona; "Deep 
loan will take advantage of these took part In a round·table dlS· River" an American Negro me!' 
prices to IIquld3te hlsloati w"eft .cu,gslon at the z: .. T. A. mP.C'tlng at ody; "Schon Rosmarln," by Kreis
'th If' '.' the Wayne City sehool The ler; and "La Cucaracha," I\£'fang. 

ere s a pro It In It for him and theme was "Education in the ed. by Goulci Prof. Carlson, Ron· 
make his Iltorage space aval!ablll .Fast.War Worlci" Warren Nook. aId Sauer, Miss Sloan and Miss 
for the new crop. " """ Ivan Rosenbaum, and William Knapp played a piano quartet 

.Llnford spoke on the therne. ar;rangement of the "William Tell 
The Wayne County AAA Office· 0 M Overture," by Rossini, the finale 

has ordered five more- carloada It OIlday of this' week the movement. 
of feed wheat which 18 to be used fol/CYwlng studellts •. l"'lected from· 
a,s a sUpplemental feed."Thls .. the. college A Cappella cIw1r,. ---'----------'

Is much Improved. He underwent Ladies Bridge club met Thurs· 
all emergency appendicitis opel" day evening at the home of Mrs 
ation last Thur~day. Clffford Busby. High 'scores wer~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Sund Clf held by Mrs, Wilbur 'Petersen 
South Sioux City were 'rhursday and Ml'Il, Maurice Ralst(l)J. They 
evening dinner guests at the meet next with Mrs. A.' L. Pas· 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyde. plsal. 

w/1eat Is being sold at ·79.cents· a. sang at the' City High schoo! con· 
bushel to al! eligible. farmers ... vocatlon: Frances Blazek, ·Ruth 

. These loads are being· sent to' Damme, Bernice Grazls, Jacque· 
Carroll, Winside, Wayne and Hos- line HelJeberg, Georgia Hill, 
klns. Gwendolyn Horton, Genevieve 

Mr. Bund left for an army camp Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henrick· 
on Saturday. son .al1d family moved ,back to 

Mrs. Lydia Blake.' retumod (0 Wakefield Saturday. They have 
her home here this week. She /lad previously made t,heil' home In 
previously spent five wee~ visit. Omaha. 
Ing rel.atlves in Chicago. Mr. and ¥rs. George Pranger 

Wakefield's oldest citl~n, Mr, spent Thursday vl,slting In Sioux 
Louis Joh.n:!on celebrated his I City, Iowa. 
9/Jth birthday Sunday. Ail'of his ·Mr. and Mrs. Clarke I.'Wllson 
children except Mrs. Ray Worth spent Wednesday until Friday In 
of DaJton were pre.ent. to /lelp Lincoln. [-. \' I 
him celebrate. • 'Mr .and Mrs. Fay Palmeroon Library Notes AAA Notes' I 

The Misses rAlla Nonljamakel', of Sioux City spent SatJurday and .. 
Helen Coleman, .. \!Ioe Matie John. Sunday at the pal'ental C. i.en 
son and Fran~s Siman moved Davis home. New books ac~ssloned this, '-Tw-O-m-m-I-o-n-s-d-<>-!1-a-r-s-o-r-m-o-re 

thi,s week to the O. D. Sally resi· MI~s Elaine Ludden of Lincoln week are as follow,s: Fiction: has been made available to far· 
dence, the house where they had arrived here Saturday to com. Junior Miss, by Sally Benson, mel's 'for the purpose of expand. 
been living has b~n pn~chased menCe teaching in the Public Carry Me Back, by Rebecca Yan' Ing their output of essential 
by Gust Grahn aoo t,h(>;.' are chp<>!s Sh ·It t h cey Williams, One Destiny by f d 
movi!\g there Eo . e WI eac Home Phil Stong, AssI.gnment In Edt. 00 s. 

Miss Annabelle Nelson of Sioux onomlcs. ~he replaces Miss tany, by Helen MacInnes, Norma' Ray Roberts, Wayne County 
Cit}l who i!tteachlng- at Arthur Frances Simon who recently join· Ashe, by SUllan Gaspell All Night AAA, Committeeman who is in 
IOW~, has accepted th'" posltlO~ ed tly>. WAAC's. Lang.-by E1'skIneCald*"ell There charge of the corn loans has been or 1llll1d and mu,slc instructor In Mrs. Irwin Stronberg's birth· Is Today, by Josephine 'La~ence, elected· by .th~,c::ounty USDA War 
the WlikeTIerct'-sch~-Shec wlll d~y on Friday wa,s remembered It Happened Like This by A S BOai'd to head this loan pro-gram; 
report for work ihere Feb. 8. Miss I w,hen frlends and neighbors call- M. Hutchinson, Tho~fare . b; ~ d~s not intend to compete 
Nel!lOll has atttnded the Amer. ed at her home. Co-operative Christopher Morley. . ' with other !eliding agencies, but 
ican Conservat'1"Y of Music In, It':'eChfwas served at ~ose of. Non-fiction: Bombs Away, by the purpol>e <>I:ythls 

loan program 
C,hlcago and the tJnnlverslty of I ' a ternoon, steinbeck, Flyt.'1li1. Tigers, by ,Rus •. l,s to make !t more convenient 
South Dakota, Carlin Peterson viSited his par-I,s\,11 Whalan G<>\ld Intentions by for the fariii~rs to-'meet these 

The seVl!nt\! ~d 'el/ith,th grade ent,s In Sioux City Thursday. Ogden Nash. T,hls Is The En~my. productlnn goals. The farmer 
girl,s are knltthlg afglian square~ Whatsoever SOCiety of the. l1y Fredi!rlc\<. Oeebsner, The Time will be <:>bllged.. to give as secur· 
for Junior Red Crcys,~. Other Presbyterian church will meet In of My Life hy DeVlghne Victory Ity only that .... commodity for 
grades are snipping blta of f!an. the church parlors T/lursday af:' -Through Air F'Ower by Major which the loan was made and the 
nnel for small plllQws: Tliere Is temoon. . deSeVersky. ' rate of Interest will be 15%. 
much Int~rest. ,shown In Junior Choir practice and clmrch Story Hour for the children .Food is .vital·to all war pt;>duc. 
Red Cl'C>SS WC<.k and many uscful board meeting Th rsd III b held t 2'30 Sat'd tlon Arnel'lca faces' a cnsl,s In 
things are being Mllde.l In u ay even· "! ea. Ul ay 1943. 

The Wakefield $chools wer~' g't • afternoon with Miss Frances :We know that food will deter· 
open Saturday to mnke up a day M ssronary Society llIeets with Chrlste~sen In charge. . mine the turn of events. 
lost duri.ng C,hristma,. vacaUoll. Mr,s. G. Childs. Tuesday after· The hbrary ha," bcon receIving I. . 

The One act j>lBY' contest 'hel" noon, Feb. 9. Mrs. Thomas Busby a wealUl of pall1phlet materia!. If the U.S. IS to rneet produc· 
at Allen Wedne~y night, placed will continue the study of the I This would be splendid material tlOn goals, It will SU':'l'M. t?e 
Wakefield second place and Em. book of Acts. Mrs. H. B. Ware for club papers or just for gen· production of ~y year In the h,s· 
.,rson first place. VVak~fI$d ,pre. has the les,son on "Af .. lca-!'-·· eral information. If sometime tory of our natIOn. The farm~r 
sented t.lIe play ~'NObodYSI~PS'''1 Mrs. Nels Larson cele,brated you do not find the book which 1 :nt be depen4

ed 
upon' to do hIS 

Marjorie Adanw had charge 01 /ler blt'UldayF'l'lday when r-ela- ap!,"~ls .t<>.You on the shelves 13 . -~--
Ule play. tlves and neighbors went to her I try checKing out an assortment. Th 

The Infantile. Paralysis com. home to spend the <lay Ml' 0'[ pamphlets. You will find them 1 ere l ere ~ppl'oximatelY 5000 
mlttee sponsor~ a basketball Tucker of Spokane, Wa.sh wa~ Interesting reading. bushels a soli!beans produced In 

II an out of state guest Don't forget the Victory Book Wayne County last year. 

~~-•• --.·-I-.-I-I"-I~.-.r.-I-I-Ilii~ M.'s W L B Campaign. Bring In your books To date only about 2,001) bush.el Elrb a~d Ii: I' yrr:M ~rs. Mero or donations. have been sold to Commodity 
Been, an bs Ardyth Credit Corporation. 

1 H~r~eman were visitor,. In Junior FOR SALE- Moline, two bottom It was first thought that the 

GAY I 
g this week. early frost injured the <lil cO'll· 
Mr. and Mr,.. N. L. Ekberg tractor plow and Emerson 16 tent of the bea.n,s, and many of 

celebrated their 55th 'wedliing Inch sulkey. Ernest J. Lindahl the ,beans were not harvested for 
I annlvel'sary Sunday. Opel) house Wakefield, Nebr. sale. This apparently Is not t,he 

I was held both aftemoon and ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;.;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; THEATRE 
W AY:WEi, NEBR. 

FEB. 4 

"Manillapautng" 
l 

. ,ovcnlng. !""'" 
I Mr. and Mrs, WIlbur PetE\:'Sen 
I and daughter,s visited Sunday at 
1 t,he home of Mr. Petersen's pal" 
I ents In Belden. 

.! .. _ ... ~.~ ~~.~~ell~~~~ .. ~~o~er was 
glven for Mrs. Howard A'I1dcr::;oo" 

l .," joyed by the g.·oup after which 

\ 

a recent bride. Games were or,: I 
FRI, • SAT. I' Fl!lll, ij • 6 the hostt'ss, Mrs. Jewell Killi"", ' 

The Mif ~.Ier Fet\I'I:l !rerved a two course !\Inch. 
'Berlin 'Oorrpspondent' Mr. and Mr~. Orville Helgren 

, I' . I I spent Sunday with Mrs. Helgren's 
. I . parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 

Attend .""oni' bow sa. "'mlny Hlclte at Meadow Grove . 
~d see ~'~' I, ',;)~tdeht'" n.nd Itr. and Mrs. Clarence Henrick-
Comll1lllldo~ ~ l'lke At DIl'.,." son and family wore Saturday 1. ____ ... a!4~,_----Dlllevenlng dinner guosl,,, al the Ray 

SUJ.l!"MON •• t~ FElt 7.8-9 W.lggain's home. . 
Matinee At i fftltiee Silnday , P.E.O. met MOnday evening at 

Early Show ~Ilndny At Six the home of Mrs. Floren"" Donel .. 
SO'll. Miss Ruth Collin~ and Ml's. ! 

,"ComD;I,a;nq.os Strike Be",s Hanson gave talks 011 

At: DaIWn" "Here's To Canada." l 

sTA~ING The Wayne-Wakefield basket- l 

fAUL MUNI ball game played Friday night at l 

. il '1 .; . • WayM was' the first game the 1 I.' ---_ .... ____ ... 1:1 Wakefield Trojans were defeat·' 

'WED •• T~,. FEB. 10 • 11 ed, Everyone here "eported a! 
Early .""""'r: ,,,,,_....day at 8 very interesting game. i 

"G" "'...... b Mrs. A. H. Owens entertained I 

U"4 , ... ;ou Ie" a group of la,dl~s at bridge Oh' 

Wedne.sday evening, compliment
Ing Mrs. Ray Schlander, who 

, mOJ/ed t.o Wayne this week. . 

I.ook ahead .. · wns the OPA I 
sUg;gN;tinl1 to eommcl'elaJ vchiclp 
opcl:'atol's who inSist on new 

Is Your 
HOME 
Subject 
To 
@GD DflXb&) AN 0 ~~\~ ~I~\\~I"\~ ~rt m) 

DRIVE OUT THE CHILLS-

-AND PREVENT THE FEVER 

Take These 5 Steps N~:.v 
1. Inspect and adjust heating equipment. 
2. Instilate roof or attic. 

3, Install storm, win~ows and doors. 

4, Weatherstrip and seal any leaks around 
windows and doors. 

5, AND THEN FILL YOUR BIN WITH OUR 
HIGH GRADE COAL. 

--Call--

Carhart Lumber Co. 
I ~Itels !.ns~ead of recaPI'J, If we're . 

1:0 stretch our supplies and keep 'Phone 147. 
~u,.~Y needed trucks Ion the mOve 

:-: Wayne, Nebr. 
more recaps mu~ bE' U5ro. /"f., .. Z .. · __ ..... "'"",, ... 'l1 .... ___________________ -! 

___ .. . Lundak, Beryl Nelson, Evelyn 

The War Production Board wlll'1 pa. trick, Delores ,[homPS .. on, Wil
permit Importation from Mexloo b,ur Ablver,s, WILIam Byers, EI· 
similar type;; of cake and meal Iwln F*tcher, Ge~e Hacklet', Ro
as possible to meet larger de. bert Hansen, Wdllam LInford. 
mands for winter livestock dairy Warren Noakes, Delmar Rlessen, 
and paulky feeds. ' Edwin Sprague and Julian Tor· 

___ 'gerson. 

A program Is being developed 
to reduce milk distribution costs 
by eliminating frills. 

Music department of the col· 
lege p~ented a student mus· 
icale, COnsisting of instrumental 
and vocal selections, Tuesday 

New maxillllllm price ceiling;. i night. Instrumentalists were Mar· 
have ,been 'Eet at retail on cheese, I garet Moore in a clarinet 'Solo; 
butter, fre6h citrus fruits and I William Byers and Betty Ann 
poultry. These ceilings replace Zeplln In a cornet duet; Emelyn 
those based on Sept. 28.0ct. 2 Griffith, Jack Thiesen, Margaret 
to pay ,slightly mcce for poultry Moore, and Alden John,son, in a 
levl'ls. Housewives may expect clarinet quartet. Vocalists were: 
and citrus "fruits, while butter Ar,gean Alderson, Joan Ahern.' 
and cheese prices aC'e approxl- Margaret Costerisan, Carrol Feese I 
mately unchanged. Sec. Wickard Ivadel! Johnson, Juanita Miller, 
has ordered 30 percent of aU Frances B)ezek, Beryl Nelson, 
creamery butter set aside for dir.' - . 
ect war purposes, lrloog with the i' 
total-pack.<ILcltm"fI'ults except :---------.
unconcentrated gt'apCfrulC.iiI~ . MARTIN L. R.INJl-ER 

Secre4try <>f Agriculture Wick
ard has announced expallsion of 
the 1943 fa,i:fu war p;roduction 
program with the aim of provid· 
ing additional supplies .. of. Ii_, 
stock feeds for 1943 and 1944. 
More corn and barley will be 
needed becau~e meat and poultry 

WrtIJea Every KIDd of 

Insurance 
Ex.ellt We. SpooIa' attenUoo 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

InsUJ'lUlce. 
BeaI Estate Farm Loans 

WlDTMAN'S CHOCOLATES 
60c to $3.00 

OLD SPICE COLOGNE 
'-PERFUlirEs $I.OO"plu~ tax 

FELBER~S 
.. Pharmacy 

Prescription Drugglsi.. -

production appears to .be Increas-
Lng mbre ,sharply tilan was ek-I , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• II!! 
pected -at the time feed goals I' 
were established, Wickard ... aid\ .. 

The requirement that 90% of 
an allotment crop be planted' has 
been dropped from the program,. 
No deduction will be made for 
overplantlng _a farm com allot> 
ment. Ail ACP payment will be 
made on the com aUot!l1lJ<lt un· 
less deductionn fer failure to 
meet war crop goals. 

Dr. W. A. Beltl has acceVted a 
position in the spet>Ch d~rnent 
at Carlton ColJege I'll Northfield, 
Minn. He has been teaching at 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr. and Mr,s. Behl 
moved to Northfield last week. 
Mrs. B.ehl is Wm. Beckenhauer's 
daughter. I 

.1 

'" For Quality Cleaning 
'" For Prompt Service 

Phone .. .41 
Or Brtng Your Garments 

to the ... 

Wayne Cleaners 
'Let Wrlgbt Do It Right' 

PASlEURIZA liON 
SCIENCE, :1U:SEA:RCH & BACTERIOLOGY 

If they are of sufficient impootance that 
most of our institutiolU! of learning USe them 
in their curriculum- Then why is not Pasteur
ized Milk a better milk? 

Wednesday, Feb, lOth- A meeting will 
be· held here. One of the subjects is dairying. 
With a factory in Wayne with facilities for pro· 
cessing all dairy products, why not study more 
and better dairying . 

Our duty is to serve the public with good 
markets and good products. 

~hone 28 Edw. Seymour, Prop.' 

Protect The Farm Front 
Keep Your Car In Good Repair 

We are expert body and fender rebuilde;s and can make your 
car look like new by taking out the dents and refinishing with Duco . 

Select your color. 

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY 

FURNISHED 

WAYNE BODY SHOP 
Phone 289-W Frank,Gilbert, Prop. Wayne, Nebr. -



": ' , sew for the Red Cro,ss and Play /' I II 1500, 'Scho INS h I N tel NOllUI Holekamp, Mr. Stephens 

Mrs, Cla;;';;;;-Wlight was I 0 ews C 00 , 0 es arroll I t~~ :es!::.y C::;:tb~'ia'J: WOf,'1< 

hostess to a few ladi/?s Thursday tC1TY SCHOOL NEWS- TRAINING SCHOOL J Tu k 1 the Carroll basketball team met 
evening at a buffet luncheon KJnde1'gartlm News- oy c er boUg1!!' the Ho, I the CCIIlcord teams on their ,wn 
hO\'loring Mlsse,. Anna and Ethel ' Firs~ Grad" New&- ".re . kamp property In, ~e south part I floor, The scores were 3< ' n 
Hughlett, house guests of Mrs, I Billy .t\.no;Iersen was six yelU1l la~' ~er V1slted\r~';'!' ;q<>m I of ~ .last weett. "I in favor o~ Concord's first Ira'" 

The Scoreboard will meet this A, Bl Carhart, The tddge prlztos old li'rlday, His mother served We~ear!11!d m~mr:t~ /'1 ~~¥ MOO the land 111.17 in,A'avor of C~rroll'3 
Friday WIth Mrs. Fred ElIi.s. w/!nt to Miss Mildred PIper and treats to the cl...... 'gam "Happy':;' 0 kJll ~ ~ ~~r I property now 0 by the ~econd !eam. On Fdday night 

_ Mrs. A. B. Carhart. The class has $138.6Il in defense wee: ac . an y s Beach Hurlbert • y, ' the Carrol! team went to Magnet 
TIle Mario Octo was entertai.n. --- I stamps, which is an average of FrIday th hild en dra tlzed Ismael Hughes ~ been trans· to play there, wirming 17·16, • 

ed at the home of Mrs, Lynn P,N~G, will have their regular, $5,77 per pupil. the story "ti~t!e ~I k::,a b .. terred to Pierce to manage the I Mr, and Mrs, eharles Junck 
, Wyatt Tuesday afternoon. meeting at the home of M~, Mary Margaret Campbell is a Thursda' we' too:c 

a trlm ~~ I ",afeway store there. , were In Wayne Wednesday or H, H. 
Bob Smith on Feb. 9. Mrs. Alex I new pupil In the second ·grade. our COllesi' post office and b~ght Elmer Hansen purchased the ~~ week. 

h Jeffrey will be ~sistant hostess 'Sixth • PeBl'1 Kuhnen property ",r. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen M 
. T e. E.O.F. members are meet· Mrs. A, D. Lewis wii' have cha ~ Grade News- an air mall stamp to put on a Dr. R. R. Season ood Is bu . and family were Sunday guests ru .. WlIi 
mg thIS afternoon at the home of of the jlI'ogram' r'g In art c!a,ss we've made posters letter. We have a bulletin board ling the Logan 'pror1 t ~ In the \rthur HalJeen home at Mrs. Da,e 
Mrs. Merle Ti/!tsort. They will __ .__ for Abraham Llncoln's blt-thday, d~play ot different kInds of main street. r,y on sou Wausa.' Ju.ndaY to 
play 500. I The Contract club met Tuesday Feb. 12. l'he posters are of Lin· ~tamp~t nnd letters. Linda Kessler Alfred Eddie ,sold an 8Q acre Mr and Mrs Jesse HendrIckson al day. ::::e h~oneR d 

--- afternoon t th h coin sIlhouettes with the words roug aIr mall stamps and an farm to Luther st t Meivin Harmei<,.. and Mor:;an r ",n •• , an 
Mrs. W. R. Ellis will be h~tess Paui A.nde:'on, e ome of M~. cut from red poster paper. air mail letter. Robert'Ray Bryan Gale ~rge .:;:. famil \ f Hiller went to Omaha M<~l'day ~or, tn~ dau'Ihter, Ro~e and 

to the Mmerva club on Monday.' ___ Book report were gl . brought an air ma11 €'lIvelope. Plainview and Mr a d YM ~ Alva Bonta w1to half spent the elr, amE'es. I 

Feb. 8. Mrs. El.mer Gailey will! The Fortnightly met Thurt.1ay 1 library period, ~ast Fclda/ense~ I?ickle Steele brought a pictUre Douglas RusselJ a1~0 :f Pia~~: week end in the Harold Bonta Beatrice Tift ~, substit\l~lnlilllB 
have charge of the progl:'am, with Mrs. Fred Mlldner. The high I eral of the reports on the book,. of an airplane. .,' view spent Sunday in the Mrs. home, returned to Omaha with ~~~n durLl;g the abse~ of 

-~- lscor/! in bridge W€'llt to Mrs. Don "Mystery of Lilac Inn" and "Rag. All children enjoy~the exper· NeUe George and Chas. Ru,..elJ them. Morgan Hi!Jer is plannin~ d Stephens. 
The Presbyterian Wom~ns soc· I Wightman and Mrs. Fred Nyberg I gedy Ann' proved exceedIngly In. Ience of finger palntliig. on Wed· homes. on €'lIlJsting in the Navy School ~n KIrk of Norfolk wI\!! " 

iety are nooet!ng today WIth Mrs. 1 The club voted to give a bOOk to terestlng. nesday. The group helPed was,h Sue Lov~ Of SIoux City spent of Music. SunWlY guest in the El!.eQ' Fear· . 
M .. N. ~oster for a bU,.mess and the Victory Book campaign Tile The stamp total for the week their chalr,s on 'nIul'OOay and the week end In the Dowe Love The Baptist Ladil!s AId met In son ~ome. 1 

SOCIal time". Mrs. A. F. Gulltver I next meeting will be Feb 11' with, was $6.70 w1tlch bring the grand FI:!~ay. a.":',. home., . the Claude Bailey hom!" Weda>, I H~ LInn and wife 0'f~1 
gave a boo", .review on the life Mrs. Phil March. . ,total to $26s.90. ",ar8aret Ann """"'f', and Steve MIs,ses Althea and V~ day IMt. Mr. ~ ,~rs. Amos StaUl't<it-' ~t 
of Paul HBl'rlson, The servmg I ___ I Seventh Grade News- PaweJi;kr were iii se~1 days QllMt of Sioux City spent the Ml,sses Vera anll ~<"IJ''''' Fred·, lI(llt'fd and Axery ~ 0; Ponr:: . 
committee consisted of Mrs. H. J. IOuI' Redeemers Aid wllJ meet I _ last week. ~,week end with her paL'cots, Rev. rlckson Of Sioux Cit.Y ,'ll!lJ\\ th,> w~re, In Carroll Saturday:, ~y 
Felber, Mrs. H. B. Junes, Mr~. ,'I.. Thursday eb 4 at the church I The /lOventh grade citIZenship First Grade New&- and Mts. Quast. ' . week nd In the hQ~o;t pf their COIId¥cted a privat,) sale of tl;,e 
M. Jacobs. Mrs. Paul Rooge, Mrs. 'parlors The' h';"'tesses wilJ bl'! I club elected new officers last We are starting 0\11' unit on John Hanne",r purchased the pafll,nts, Mr. and Mrs, e.'E. l<'red· V. S. LInn household goOd~. 
Ted Faust, Mrs. Dora Meier and Mrs' H~nry Schroeder Mr J hn I week. Shil'ley Jone~ is prl'sldent. LIncoln. . Mrs. Dora Belford property next rlckson. I I VI'; Linn Is reportitd wry Pl'a,' 
Mrs. Paul Harrington, I Sch~er Mrs Wm 'Blec~ ~nd" Myl.a Granquist, vice president; MIss Jeffer,s brought uS, a let· to the railway. The Koelle family: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ~rlcks~n IY· Hf. and M~. LInn are making 

-~--- Mrs Ed Dam";. .. e IDevee Reiko{skl, secretary and rer from her cousin, who'WM aJ\ who have,QCcupied It, moved to entertained. fourteen 'dlcSl:!o at I Uielr home with Hugtl LlIII\ alld 
The P.E.O. met Tuesday after. . __ . _ lCarole McIntosh, i:.rI!asurer. New aid to General Andersllft i~Afrl<!a the TIft. property: , a dinner in bonqr. of I:fi~r dal\:;' fami!r of Laurel 

noon with Mrs. J O. Wentwe.-th The Professiona! and BusinesS \ members o~. the Council Commit· and read us some int~tlng Jrt;rs. ~ace Jones spent Sur..';Iay, ter, Irma OilBuMay. sliP. wlll be I VIola Thomas of PIl~r ~I*!lt 
a.s hostess. I Womens club will beet Tuesday I tee are DaVld Huffman, Marlene par~ of it. " ' ,~rnOOll', in the 14rold BOll.t8i maJ;TIed at CQ.Illp ,Claiboum •• l..a.. the ~k end with folks, "l-' and 

--_ Feb 9 when they will do Red j,McNutt and Myla Granquist. • MI's Schwab was out beca~ hQln~.. I to Lt, Ch~. PelWlllon on FebI' H. 1 Mr. ave Thomas. -'-
The Cameo n¥>lube}'s were en. Cross sewing IComml!rclal News- of IIlnness last week. J'il~,Hendrlc~n moved his The table decoratioos w~ro car· I Mr. Hilda Waterml\ll of: Walt· 

tertained Friday afternoon at the I _.___ I Typing I student". are having We are tryIn'g to Improve QUr IIquol' atore into the room vacat. rlCli out in valentltles. hlJl apent the week end III th~ 

were Mrs. W, A, Wollenhaup, wer" guests of "Our Redeemer's' such as tabUlation and centering' some new songs, that We like. . 'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tex!ey &rid daughtE<' Ramona of 'thur· 
home of Mrs. Henry Ley. Guests Lutheran Students Association revil!w ~k of previous skills I tone qua!lty and have learnt)d ed I>y the printing shop. I Mr. and l\'W!. ClarelJ~e J,?hnspn I Walter BredemeYll1' home. 

Mrs. PJIiI March and Mrs. L, E. Lut'heran Church" Sunday after.i Typing n students were intra-: Professor R. Anderson i,s direct· Batb!U'a and GEraldine and Law: I ston spellt ~unday In the Pcrry "r.n AR This Wor!d"-That's 
Brow.n. Mrs. Brown won the high noon Following the ~ocial In the duced to some of the work or ing Mrs. Freebur,g's lessons 1'0 rence Texley went to Omaha In .Joh.n:s'on home. the intriguing title of the last In 
score at brl~e. 'afte~oon a, luncheon was served I forms ~ed in Army Office Train. ,our mwdo. S!llJ.IHIY. Mrs. FJ;~k"Grlffit!'t ,Is reported I ?,~; .. $el':!es ,of "~'lIts To!3~ (91' 

--'~- 'by the Ladies Aid Devotions ing Or military office work We Second Grade New!I:t- ' Mr!I. lIldwai ROberts Is on the quite ill. " 4~ selected by the leading b\l.pd· 
The St. Pau!s Lutheran aid met' were held in the e;ening The I plan to do some of this t . of I Prairie Children t:f ali Intttest- Sick, ll,st. Mr. and MIlS. Ismail Hughfs leB4e~s Of, the oountry, ~1¥e·, 

Thu~day afternoon i,:, the churCh theme of the meeting wa; Chris, schOOl yea<'. YPI> ,Ing book which J07ee 1~l!1'ar(1 The Grammar sc,hool had a moved to Pieree ~uesda:' of 'hisIntyre picked thi,9 one. You II fInd 
parlors. Rev. Hennksen gave tian Faith. 0' I Irma Back had a perfect trans. 1lI'0ught to school. ChIldren an weiner roast and roller skating week. " 1" ' both WordS, and m. u$le III. 'l'/)e 
"Pastoral M€<iitations." Group B, ___ ' crlption paper in shorthand. The finding out many fh;ng,; about party Mooday night. Mrs. H. H. H :ney spent the IAmerican Weekly, .the Il).!,~ne 
deCIded to have a food sale on i The Nu Fu members will have material was taken at m words how pioneers JIved. 'nIey want to ,Mr. and Mrs. Hendricksen ""d week end In Nor olk. distributed, with next weelf So $u.n. , 
Saturday, Feb, 6, Mr:" Emil Back· 'a no host dinner party at the' a .ninute. find out mot'e abOlft', hOw mf •. Marlon of Magtltlt vl.lted Wed· ~ and Mrs. i WI)1 Swanso.1, day Chicago Herald·Ame~can. (,: , 
strom will be chaIrman, Mrs. C1ar€'llce Wright home Thursday 1_' 'sages were carried .In plonoer I nesday and Sunday evening" !h It,; 
Hennlosen revll'wed the Mi$,Sion· honoring Mrs. L. E. Brow", who. times. the Je,sse Hendricksen home. ' : 
ary book chapters 1 and 2 "On will leave Wayne in abOut two The A!tru,sa members will be 'l1IIrd Grade News- Miss Hannah Mills'of Newport, II! 
This Foundation." The following, weeks to join her hu,.band, who, entertain€<i Monday aft€<'noo~,! The children did an experlme>nt spent the wek /!nd with her par· S Ei .; !\I" 
ladles served refresh~ents: Mrs. is at camp Roberts in California. : Feb. 8, by Mrs. Mae Young. evaporating salt frOIl). salt water 1 ents, Mr. and ~rs. Wm. Mms. ! RVI C E' I': 
J. W. G~osthurth, Mr". Jake i --, I --- in order to understand how salt Mr~. Vl,'m., MIlls I1al' bee" on ' ' , !i: 

Johnson, Mrs. Anna Grier and I Cameo club w!il meet Friday Mrs. John Kay was hostess to is obtaineQfrom sea water. Also the SlckWJist.R S .. ".". , .,,! , ",),! 
:Mes. Ed Larson. The next meet· at the home of Mrs, L. F. Perry! the M.B.C. dub Mo...TJday after- in cODIWction with "the fOOd pro- Mrs. . . crlbner was In 
ing will be Feb, 11 with Mrs. for their regular meeting. noon, ject different kindS of nuts were Wayne Monday afternoan of la,.t ' 
Harry McMillan, Mrs. Lloyd Pow· I --- I --- brought to school ·and tasted. I week. . ,: 1".1

1
1, 

ers, Mrs. W. p, Thomas and Mr," I A no host dinner will be given Circles 1, 2 and 3 of the Meth. 1 The ,Good English Club for the, Miss Winifred St/!phe~ left ~~ 
Frank Peter."n as hostesses. at the Strattan hotel M<mday, odlst church will meet Wegnes· qua!ter was orga,11.ed. JaMt FrIday for Los Angeles to VI~I. ,All. ,M',,' ·ak·,es of"Automob-iles· ,', 'e~ening hOll~ .. ing Mrs., L, E.day, Feb. 10. Wait was electei:fpreSidell~'To'''' In, the Jtome_"f he .. s!s.t~r, !ltts. _ _ 

The Royal. Neighbor~ met on Brown. Tiley wi!1 play bridge, I ' ---, my- Danie'.s, vice I\teat lEnt an". 
Tuet<d<iy ~lI1~"for tqe!r regl!lar I --- Mrs. W. 1\. Wojlf01lhaup waS Dick Canning, secr~tary. 
busmess meeting. Ma-s. "Lee: The Nu Fu memb~t with h~ste,S'S to the members of the Fourtb Grade Newk~' , 
Caauwe and Mrs. Elma Baker Mrs. Cliff Campbell iast Wed" Duplicate club Monday afternoon, Student teachersofor the third 
served. "ne~day evening. Mrs. E. A. Jen· 1 Mrs. W<l!len,haup won high score quarter are Misses'Rachel John· 

--- I son was a ,guest. Mrs. Cliff Stirtz I al\dMrs. R. K. Kirkman wen son, language, 'Betty Houser, his· 
The Worthw/lile members met WQn high score. The next meet' ,second. The n'ext meeting will be tory, Kathryn Flltel', arithmetic, 

Tuesday afternoon at the .l.)me ing will ,be Feb. 10 with Mrs. I Feb. 15 at the home of Mrs. J. Joyce Carlson, g~~aphy. and 

of Mrs, Walla- Phipps .. T:>''; "~er· W~de. n Felber, . . 'I M, .St,,,.aha. n,'. , Dorothy Smith, reading. noon was spent sewing for the I --- . ..~ __ 
Red Cross. : The Monday ('lub meeting for ----

this week was postponed. They 1=-""="" "', :;z'==""". -----------------"'! 
The G.Q.C. members were ~p- 'II t Mo day F b 8 'U 

t.ertaIned last Tuesday ,by Mis. WI mee J Ah
n 

, e,' ,WI 1 SUP E R" Mrs. J.. ern. ' , 
Carl Nuss. Mrs. Oscar Liedke 
wa,s a guest. The ladies did Red The U. D. members Jl1et Mon-
Cross sewing 2.fter which they day aft€lITloon at the home of 
played 500. T/le high score went Mrs, Jessie Reynold,., Mrs, Rey, SAY, ING SAL:E 
to Mlrs., Will Roe and low to nolds ,had charge of the program 
Mrs, O. B. Haas. The next meet- which was on rationing, The np-xt 
ing will be an all day meeting meeting will be with Mrs. J, O. 
and covered dish luncheon with Wentworth, for Red Cross sew~ 
Mrs. Harold Quinn. They will ing. 

Do. Ji,l, Giliespie 

EYE EXAMINATION TRAINING 

GIGJ!..sSES PRESCRIBE1) 

Wayne, Neb,-lll West Second-Phone 305·J 

-. 
DON~T THROW 

ANYTHING AWAY! 

Our Government has asked us to conserve 

e\"erything-' old paper, copper, brass, iron

and- we add our suggestion:- Let's save our 
old clothes. It's amazing to us how many old 
garments coon be cleaned, remodeled slightly and 

made into really desilrable wearing apparel. 

Don't thro~l anything away until you talk to us. 

We'll gi're you our honest, unbiased advice as 

to whethe ror not the garment is worth cleaning. 
11'1 

-,1',-

Wayne Cleaners 
'Let Wright Do It Right" 

We still cdl for and deliver, Phone 41 

F or the farm - the home - the car 
To aid in the production of the extra food 

so vital to our fighting men and our allies, 
we offer: 

]FOR, '1I'HE lFARMmAn Important 
Home Front 
Harness oil in bulk, per gallon ____________ 39c 
Conway Buckles, each ____________________ 5c 
Harne Clips, each ________________________ 9c 

4·tine Manure Fork, 4·foot ash handle ___ $1.05 
4·foot Northern Ash Manure Fork Handle 39c 

lF~R '!'HE HOME ...... The source of 
all morale, cilliltan and fighttng: 
8·Inch Butcher Knife __________________ 59c 
Step.on Kitchen Refuse Can _____________ 79c 
Measuring Cups [2 cup size] each __________ 9c 
7·inch Skillet, heavy gauge steel __________ 69c 
Whisk Brooms, each _____________________ 19c 

, FOR. THE CAR· .... A connecting link 

between the farm and battle fronts: 
King Bee can't·lose, can't steal 
Gas Tank Cap __________________________ 98c 

Gas saving Tillotson CarbUlI'etor, Model A $4.25 
Tube Repair Kit ________________________ 12c 
Rubber Mend Kit- Repairs anything made of 
rubber- casings, overshqes, rubber heels, 
rubbers, each kit only ___________________ 98c 
Coast to Coast MotOil' Oil, per gallon ______ 39c 

[Also carried in tractor weights] 
Special prices in 15 and 30·gallon lots 

Wayne 
Rendering Co. 

Pbone W&JJle 29·F,W CJollect 

Prompt ServIce On An, can 
Feed WayDe TBnkage 

Wayne, Nebra.oka 

Bruce Covey, Mg •• 

:' " '" ,,<, •• , ... ~, ' , " I' .i 
Our Mechanic!3 Are Experienced on All lYXakes 
of Cars: They Can ~lve You the Best Seir'vice.! 

SEE US FIRsT 

CENTRAL GARAGE 

. _-='-~""r'--r'-

On to Vie/Of/! • 
BANK CREDIT PAVES THE WAY 
The road to Victory is paved, with good, sound Ameri

can dollars. Banks are financing the production of 

war munitions; they also are financing the Food for 

Freedom program. We are ready with the credit you 

will need to meet your food-production goals in 1943. 
Come in and discuss your bank credit needs NOW. 

State National Bank 
ROLLIE W. LEY, President 



Chl!:lp Freight 1t~II''' on JIOl!~~'Jwld ((oods 
Via p(ln' I' ,1'-1 i'l C"ll(ornj,l prtlr,(". 

nEli:IN~ VAN ,\I'm STOlt/loGE (;0. 
Sioux Clty. 1(1'.".\ l'hone lj::lliGl 

Cat'. Truck 'fl'nC'ior Tlrr.s and I,'"rm fieltn 

~K{l.lrs~:l{v~crJp.~r;:. f>t~~~l1~~t~,~('~:;~~: 

FEATHERS WANTED 
WANTEn GOOSE·DUCIC FEATUEUil 

Ncw·Old. TI))) l~fje('s. Ship I'xpr('~:> (·olJe-ct. 
FARlIIEUS t)l'OitIJ;, Mltllhell, ~o. RJalu>ta.. 

ONAWA HYBRID 

Huge Wheels 

Giant flywheels in some gtabilizM 
fng gyroSCOj')CB in bl'gc OC(';:1!1 lin
ers require nCDrl), three hout's to 
reach their rnnximurn sperl! of 15 
revolutions 1:1 ~jC'c{jnd, while the wn~ 
ter wheels in some turbinE-A in hy· 
dro-electric plants wilJ run on mo· 
mentum, unless the brakes are ap· 
plied, for more ,than 12 hours. 

NOTHING CAN DO 
MORE FOR YOU 

-----'--'---
When arniored knights met, it 

was customary for each knight to 
raise the visor at his helmet as a 
means of ,idEmtiftcaUon, This ges· 
ture has come down through all 
armle. In the form of the salute. 
Traditional'l too, is the Army 
man's prefdl'encc for Camel Cign· 
rettes. In the ATmy, Navy, Ma. 
rines, and Coast Guard, actual 
sales records in their Service 
Store. show Camel is tile favor it •. 
Favorite gift with servlce'lnen·i. 
also Camels by the .arIOri: Local 
tobacco dealllrs ore featuring 
Camel c.artohs to send to men in 
the armed foroes anywhere.-Adv. 

= 
-Beware-€'OUghs 

from oomllOll ooids 
That 

I(athleenNorris Says: 
Marriage TVitllOut 'Tears 

Bell Syndicate-WNU Fe-lltUl'PIl. 

. What i .• , important i.! that whcTf the houlle quietll dow~ and tho child,fen are 
a.'fleep Jacle ,i!llall come 11110 the kuchen and p~ck up a duhtowel and liegin to 
wipe duhell, while he ,ays, "I didn', mean to get &tarted that way tonight Nan 
, fUen I WOJ jlUl tired." : ' • 

By KATHLEEN NfJRRIS 

A MOTHERLESS girl of 
19 writes me that she is 
going to wed her soldier 

in early March, and wants to 
know what "all the pitfalls of 
marriage are, and how to 
avoid them, and how to get 
along without the coldness, 
criticism, nagging, botedness 

EVER AFTER 
"And they lived happily 

!.ver allPr" ••• The fairy: tale. 
we read as children always 
ended that way. But the di. 
vorce records don't. From an 
unhappy marriage to an even 
unhappier, lonely post.Reno 
existence 80 hundreds 01 wom
en each who 

that so often impresses out- U~::·~ ... ~:·;~·· .. :, .. u~' .•. ""'¥!'!c"'!"_ .. ,,"!,!,,. 
siders as being characteristic 
of married life. 

"It scares me," writes 

':"r 
SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

1 E'S S·O N -:-
~ HAROLD L. LU~DQUIST.'D. u. THIS ~o1orful a4han was n?acie, 

?.Jel::s~og:Yw~~~*iJ'i1~!~ag~rc8~1~~~.~ by c1~'ver fingers from the best 
parts of: old woolen garments, put 
together: with odds and cn<lw ~t 

Less~n for F eb~ary 7 bright y'arn, ~ven tro~sers'!:Jn~' 
. .'. ___ . " fittedjackets Yielded strlp~'I: 
Lesson l'Jubjects Ilnd ScriptUre texts se· By hoiding the goods up to the 

:§~J~~lIn~f J~R~r~~~t~ddUb!aJ~~~r~~~~nj;! I light it is easy to find the unworn 
permissIon. parts. These are cut out roughly; 

JESUS AFFIRMS HIS DEITY 

LESSON TEXT-John 8:12. 25·36, 56·59. 
GOLDEN TEXT-He that hath seetl me 

hath seen the Fathcr.-John 14:9. 

But that is only one of the' great 
thoughts around which our lesson 
centers. As Jesus here reveals 
Himself as divine, we consider tour 
simple' words, each fraught with 
rich meaning. 

I, Light (v. 12), 
'foe text says: "Then spake 

ValentIne party. Jesus." When? Just after He bad 
Alorig about this time, even though silenced the hypocritical acc\lsers 

~~shed with mild soap in lukewarm 
wat~r; rinsed with a little soap in 
warm water; and pressed while 
damp. The pieces are then cut 
accurately according to the meas
urements given here. Single 
crochet stitch is used around an 
pieces, and the sketch shows how 
the pieces are. se:m. togej!ler. 

NOTE: Today nothing .hould 1'0 to 
waste. EVen furniture may be reconcB
tiDned and made to do for the duration. 
Book 7. in the serles prepared ~r reaclen, 
contains 32 pages of ill~trated direcUoaa. 
Readers may get a copy by"sending to: 

isn't spring. there's a note ot pre- -Chicken Cranberry Loaf a worn~n taken in' sin. aQd had 
. cious sentiment -Assorted Sandwiches or spoken the word of peace to her MRS. RUm WYETH SPEARII! 

~~o~~~':'.to p~r~ .~:;~~ ~::. ~~u~~e':n~~~ b~~:U::~~: ~':~:.~ B::::s:c~:''': ~Ok :~~ York 
haps it's those Tea Hot Chocolate ~im who is the light of the world. 
bits ot bright red 1'hey that tollow Him "shall not 
and lacy paper -RecIpe GIven walk in darkness"; they are the 
the children have children- at light, they have the very 
been pasting into r ht t ill h" in th i h t 

the rhymes they've sli<;,ed white ~read. trim off crusts. ~:d li~es. e 5 mmg e rear s 
Yes! Valentines I and spread With cream cheese mix- Not only does Jesus light the be. 

Cupid has a way of darting into tu.~~. ~~l~ bC~i in ~alf t?d b br~sh Hever's heart, but this light shines 
this season and winning us over- :til ~:e:l bUro~ed. oas 10 rOl er in:o all the dark corners at this 
even it· only with a cardboard ar· y . . WIcked world, exposing sin and 
row springing out ot a froth of red Other go~d cream cheese combl- hypocrisy, and showing the wa 
and white paper cutouts of hearts. nations, usmg ?eart or diamond· back to God. y 
Why not plan to give yoursell up to shaped bread Ilbces, include cream U. Salvation (vv. 25-30). 
8 party wjth a Valentine theme? cheese and apple bu~ter or cream "Who art thou?" That is the ques-

N.m~ , ............................. . 

Addr", ............................ .. 

MOROLINE 
PETRO~EUM JEllY 0 

Go Forth Boldly 
Go forth boldly and the battle '

hal! won. 
Let's make it simple but f~st1ve ~heese and currant Jelly or tion every man must ask and an-

for- even-slmple' gayety' wlll'do'tOlios-' .eru. 11;u'" ... _ ..... _ .. _- - -- swer--.as.he....considers ·...,su ...... · "'v-llft~~.;,J.i!iiii~iiiii 
for y-our morale. Except tor the Hot muffins that pull no . neglect is an answer-a rejection. 
cake in tod'ay's column whIch is @ punches would be. good f~)ll tor the The answer of Christ in these 
wee hit party-ish, the rest of ingre. cool, smooth jellIed chIcken and verses goes to the very heart 01 the 
dients in the party are streamlined cranberry loaf. Try these: matter, for He takes the people 
to save your time. ·Graham Gems. right to the ero~s of Ca!vary. When 

Our color scheme for the holiday ~ cup Oour they had crucified Him, they would 
runs into red-and-white, so our main I cuP. graham flour know. Did not the centurion say: 
dish is" going to be a va.riation ot * teaspoon sa.lt "Truly this was the Son of God" 
the old favorite chicken and craD. 4 teaspoons baking powder (Matt. 27: 54)? 

"to see the 
disillusionment that so many 
of my older friends have experi
enced. I don't mean t\~gliness 
nnd divorce. But 1 mean when the 
man wllnts to go to parties and the 
wi.te hates them, or he is late for 
meals, or she is a bad,cook, or ex
tl'aVcfgrHlt, nnd-they keep nHuding to 
el~ch other's faults. 'You'd ncver 
get Nancy fo do thatl' the mon soys, 
and the wife says, 'You know thnt 
when Ws a question between me and 
his maUler, I haven't Q chnncel' 

berries. 1 egg. well beaten It Is ·true today that no man knows 
'-_, _______ -'-__ .J -Jellied Chicken and Cranberry Loaf. %,' cup mlik until he knows Him as the 

(Serves 6) . SIft the flour. Sift again with Saviour. Teacher, Exam· 

uJack Is an instructor Ilt an nir
baae." the letter goes ~n, "§o we 
may be settled for quite n while. 
We have already 'rented a nice little 
bouse in a pretty old town; I have 

l-.tablespoon--gelatln and ~a~i~g ~o':'Jc:1:~r ~ _ ~~~ _~g~_ Guide-all 
2 cups well seasoned chicken broth 'miik a"iid' beat only until mixed are--not enough, for we surners 
6 small thin sUccs chicken dry ingredients. Bake in a Saviour. May many today 
2 cups minced chicken tered muffin tins in a hot tollow the example of verse 30. 
Cra.nberry mixture· gree) oven for 20 minutes. m, Freedom (vv. 31-36). 
Soften gelatin in a little broth, A delicious mouth-watering Freel Four letters, but what a 

. remaining broth Bnd heat un.. to top off the party Is just the depth of meaning! Chains have faU-
is dis.. you need to make it a success: en off. prison doors are open. The 

a lit~ ·Copid'B Cake. . ODe who was bound is free. 
the bot.. I~ cups egg whites (about 10) But here we are concerned with 

1% cups sifted sugar an even more important liberty, the MENTHDLATUM 
'1I>1-"'&l'1lt ... +-t",w".o.~g,l~r,l" ,,.,,.friends in the same place. 

Jack's weary. Ojs:salJstJ.clion. 
complaints ot her own. If'he thinks 
it's easy, these days, to go shopping 
about for butter and coffee. with 
the baby down with a croupy cough 
and Johnnie"s rubbers tWQ sizes 100 
small for his new shoes, she wishes 
hc'd try It! No plnce to dry the 
wash except the basement, such a 
racket from the f:~hool-Nard next 
door that the btl by gets waked up 
tram her nap every singl¢ day, and 
~e . car practically laid up for the 

-~~u:em'aininJ~·_·~-,~')JaJ 

YtJ cup sifted cake flour freedom of the soul. ~Y there 
M teaspoon salt are who boast 01 their Independence 1-+------------

Wllh St~tIlB' AI\nr.bed 
Because the i fed$ral j government 

mado such general land grants to 
• truggling raHroada years ngo, 
Uncle Sam bas Since got Il 50 per 
cent reduction, from below regular 
rates when Wotc l'alh'o(~ds tr4lnsport 
tederul h'OOP$-4>U l$a:vul" Ulat mount. 
tar up Into the million. these day., 

and I want to do my part to keep 
it BO, But baving been brought up 
in tile households of married cousins 
and "aunts I know how the glamour 
can tade, and I dread even momen· 
tary coldness 01" misundcrstanding." 

Some Live lIapplly. 
Your attitude, Marie-Therese, is 

8 VCl'y lovely one, and speaks for 
a flnc and gentlc nature, nnd that 
nature wifl tell yoq more clcarly 
than could any words of mine how 
you cnn cherish l\nd cultlvllte the 
pence and love that are part of mar
ried life. There nrc wives nnd hus
bands who live without undignified 
squnbbUng and sulking. And evcn 
when Uwy do squElbble and sulk oc
casionnlly, by some mlraclc that is 
marriage Jt is oftenfljot as serious 
as It sounds. It Is ~rves, fatigue, 
mIsunderstanding"; it is out.bursts of 
verbal l1rcwori(s that mcan very 
little, and that somelimcs clear the 
air. 

So that when a ht1Sbnnd comes 
home at night to find out thAt his 
suit hasn't come back from the 
tailor's, that dinncr is heated-up stew 

All this isn't 50 important:· 'But 
what IS important is that when the 
house quiets down Dnd the children 
are asleep Jack shall come out into 
the kitchen and pIck up a dishtowel 
Dnd begin to wipe dishes, while he 
says: "1 didn't menn -iq,:gct started 
that way tonight. Nan. I guess 1 
was just tired. I know yq\l'rl: having 
a pretty hard time," I 

And that Nancy, instea~ of reliev
Ing hersel! with a high.v~lccd nngry 
HDon't you ever think for one in
stant, John Baker, llint you can 
come home and snarl at tN children 
nnd criticize me and then come 

Cranberry MIxture • 
(For Chicken Loaf) 

I pint cranberry juice 
I ¥.! tablespoons gelatin 
% teaspoon salt 
Dash of cayenne 
Juice of Mi lemon 
1 cup minced celery 

here and have everything all won- . dissolve over hot water. Add 
derlul again'" shall acoept his help, 'juice and seasonings. Cool 
and perhaps remind him that these and add celery 
nre strained and nnxious times. She Since the main dish is a comb ina
shull remurl, that U1e great cloud salad and main dish-if served 

a lettuce or watercress gar
and mayonnaise i1 yo.u want it, 

the menu with some attrac
sandwiches. Sand

should be light snacks for 
type of party, so we'll lall back 

the old standby. cream cheese. 

-- ·l··teaspooo··'Cream·-.oI··.tartar... .nall.i"h.L .. p.ut 
1 teaspoon vanilla Jesus said: "Whosoever commit-
Measure egg whites and plnce In teth sin is the servant of sin" 

a bowh Sift and measure sugar I (v. 34), not Its master. 
and add flour. ® How shall they be freed? Note 
Add half of sugar r:::'t' three thmgs 10 these verses· 
and % teaspoon ~ (1) A cond1tion, "If ye contInue ill 

5 or 6 hmes. Beat -: protession of faith, but a dally ap· 
egg whltes untIl ;- proprlatlOn and realIzatIon of HIS 

ot tartar, beat un- // (2) A promIse, "Ye shall know 

........Thlt.~_"'~.r:.........._ ... 
After all, the shortest answer Ia 

d~ing;- _ .. _0_ 

u,~ alfiT" CO' LD Ilgn ofe! 
" -" .-. .-.. . 

666 
··6,("6;,, 

TABLETS. 
SALVE, 

C'6~~HDt,pJ~t 
Trv ~'Rub-My-Tilm"-a Wonderful Llnllll .... 

salt to flour SIft <fij my word" ThIS means not only a 

frothy, add cream r truth in hfe 

til egg wh1tes are the truth." The phIlosophIes of men 
slightly st1ft but profess to be a seekmg after truth, .... .;....------,.-----
still glossy. Fold in tJugar, 2 table. but how few there are who look to Happy youth 
spoons at a time. Fold in sifted flour the one place where it can be found Youth holds no society with 
a little at a time. Fold in vanilla -in Jesus Christ. - arief 
a!ld pO\lr into a hot pan that has (3) A result, "The truth shall .j.~ __ .--~-------
been set in a hot oven. 425 degrees, make you free." Truth always sets 1.!=",.====="",===="iI 
while cake is being mixed. Bake in free. Men are enslaved because,lir 
a hot oven 20 to 23 minutes or until as .in some foreign lands, they have 
cake springs bock when touched. In· not had the opportunity to learn the I 
vert pan to cool cuke. truth or because they have rejected 

Frozen StrawberrY Filling. it. 
I package lemon-flavored gelatin Men profess to seek truth in their 
1 cup boiling water . research and in the process of edu· 

"'1 pacl,age fresh-frozen strawberries cation, but without Christ they can- . 
I cup whipping cream not have real truth. Educational 

Anolher lob. 
~pen ~ Women 
, (as well as m8ll) 

'W~~ .~h:::bb~~~u'!: itthirs j~ 
women of Ameriaa who raise matt 
of the chicks. 

_.::::=::===::::=~~ and mashed turnip, thut his coffee ration is one hlllf·cup, nnd that 
. Nancy has promised to spend Sun

Real A:m.letJon day with the Millers. he is quite I1kc

hanging over us ft 11 is bnd tor our 
nerves, that business men are en
during privations and fHcing diOlcul. 
tics never known in our happy nation
al history before nnd tllBt when she 
and Jack get through Ulese war 
years, the sweetness 01 peace, the 
pride of watching their' boy and girl 
grow to manhood and womanhood, 
will be all the greater, 

Annoyances Will Appear. 

Cream Cheese Rolls, 
Mix 1 package of softened cream 

with 1 tablespoon of mayan
and a dnsh of worcestershire 

sauce. Blend thoroughly. Take thinly 

Add bailing water to gelatin, stir systems which rule Him out are 
WItH dissolved. Break strawberries defiCient and lead to bondage rather 
into separate pieces, add to gelatin than freedom. 
Bnd stir carefully. The ·cold straw· IV. Eternity (vv. 56-59) 
berries will cool the gelatin and a1 Taking up their statement that' 

We will pay '1.'0 pet 100 to 'Wome4 
(or men, glild to hue them too) who 
take orders for out IIl~ntted Chicks. Wit 
will insure 90% of every order for 6 
full weeks agilinst death from any ~use 
whatsoever. I t makes a real 'clung .d .. 
nntage. emphasizes extreme Un.biliQ' 
of Otll' I5turd.7 chick.s. Worse t~a:n a bloody hond is • ly to break into grumbles and edt!-

heart of' sto~e. clsms that he doesn't really menn 
at nil. ' 

W .. ;.;N;.;.U;;.-...:;K:... .......... _"'-__ ...::5-::;::::48 Ouce the co/lee and stew, Ule good 
corn brend and tile pnlne whip nre 

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-

. him, as he settles down at 
the radio wi1h his newspaper, he 
feels quite differently. The food may 
huve been humble, but it wns warrn
Ing Bnd satisfying, too; rain is pre
djeted tor tomorrow, so he wouldn't 
have worn his pressed suit. anyway; 
and he likes the Millers invitation 
well enough. ~specially as his de
pal'tment boss, Cutter, is to be thel·e. 

And THAT is the time lor Nancy 
accept pence 'overtures ill h'iClldly 

simplicity, brushing off apologies 
with an amiable. "I· knew you were 
tired. It's all right-" 

Tired Mother Flares Up. 
Or perh::tps it is Nancy who finres 

Up, Any woman who hus ,ole churge 
01 a household and Iwo or thre. 
rmall children, all through 0 se.· 
and. a tblrd. n fourth raIny or snowy 
, has a rlgbt to run l'Iway into 

high mountains arid never be 
~en agaIn. She can't do that. but 
.,.,bat she CAN do Is brenk loose at 
the first unpleasant word, and mepi' 

But malte up your l~ind, Marie
Therese, that with aU the wonderful, 

companionable, miraculous elements -:::;i::=========:; 
that maliC up l11ul'riuge, U\e lillle i 
annoyances and mistakes and disil· 
lusions creep in, too, as they do in 
aU human lives. Just as many long
anticipated parties will turn out to 
be failures. Just as many invest· J 

mCl1ts in a new dress. in a club. in 
an entertainment, won·t· be worth 

the same time thaw the syrup they were Abr~ham's children (See:1 
around the berries. If strawberrie~ vv. 33, 37), Jesus enters into the! 
are thawed, cool gelatin before add· sharpest contrOVersy with the un-!I 
ing strawberry mixture. WPjr: believing Jews ot His entire earthly~1 
cream and fold in % cup of whipped' ministry. They were claiming kin-~t 
cream into strawberrYclmixture. ship with a great man of faith who I 

while, 
He'll bring a friend home une):.

pectetHy some njght, when your din· 
Iler is one chop an,d bne baked potatp 
for him, aud miUt:-loast (or yourself 
because you've been f('cline gl'ippy 
nll day .. Ho'll forget to tell you that 
Bctty is engaged; he'll drive you 
mud by telling ,You tile way Joe 
Dokes' wife mnnages that big house 
and those four spot1css and irnpec
cable children. 

On your side you'll fail him, too. 

Lynn Says: 
The Score Card: It looks very 

much as though you will' cook 
what you can find with more 
foods announced as to become ra
tioned. Canned and frozen foods 
along with meats will be less 
easily available. 

With a sharp !mife cut out centeI in his day b.ad looked forward to! SmJPostaltoJ41/Of' compldt dd4ib 
at cake \vith a sawing motion, leav. the coming of Christ (v. 56). Now JIM PARKER'S FARMS & HATCHERY 
ing a I-inch shell around t,op of cake. He wa~ here, and instead of receiv- ~ Dept.l~ Maroa, IHfnoh; 
Lift out' center of cake and tear oft lng Him as their Messiah they were 1 __ 0 

__________ _ 

pieces 01 center to fill bole at bottom ready to kill HIm. , 
of cake left by tube. Use this extra Not only did they claim Abraham Gather Your Scrap. * 
cake and put into filling or frosl as father, but also God. Jesus tu!~ I ' 
small pieces and roll in coconut. them that in their sin and unbelief * Throw It at Hitler! 
Pour strawberry filling into cake, they were 01 their "father the . ' . 
Frost olltside ot cake with remain· deviJ." It is possibIe. then. to be ClCIQQ~Q:QQ!I'=QQCilQt:I'=Q=Claaa 

makers. ~~y c~:~~~d.:;:~g~fa ~h;~e ~~~!'~a~ ;i~~ ~;l~~~,~Sra~~e~~~I~:d t;:t ~~a~~ IN SIOUX CITY 
an~a~:~d ~~~~s f:~i~~:O~~Zb~~: ;C:d t~~~rl~o t~Ct~pv~~e~~~:sa!O s~~~ Ch~~r~iSOfle~eu:e~~1.their sharp re- IT'S 

Fresh fruits nnd vegetables are 
to be unrationed so keep your 
budgctwise and marketwise eyes 
cocked tor bargains. Turnips, 
carrots, beets. citrus fruits and 
apples wUl appeal to wise menu 

ally more concentrated and you in picture ahove. Put cake in re·, buke in verse 57. which denied to ~OP 
can &('t more food value from frigerntor. fol' l,~ hour or long enough~ Christ anything but an earthly ex- j 
them. You'll like using dehydrnt- to set fillmg. Serves 10, I istence and which led Him to the.a: I 

ed SOUps, too. the chicken-noodle 
comblnations b~}ng winners. What prablcnu or rec;;pel are most statement of' His eternity, He iden-

on your mind these winrcr days? Write titled Himself definitely and clearly 

a!la~e~y~~~~e~h~~n::::t !~:: ~o::;·rl~~~;z:;:,~r~!:b!:x,!.er~,a~;i:s~!~ ~ or~~~~a;;~~e-the great I There Is No Betfer 
~~~ y~~~ ~~~~p;~~ ~~~S~it;n~i!O~ Nfiif}spape'. Vn!oniIflOloutlr fesplaine.t Christ is God, and is therefore Food Than Served at 
in the diet, while the latter is a ~i~e C~~'::!Ped: se~i~~dr:!US::de e': ~'in~ite, ~ternal .. and unchangeable . I 

He won't Ilk" the W"y you 1001< the 
night you dine IVlIh the Captain; he'U 
be shocked by domestic expenses, 
no matter how well you manage; and 
when there's a baby to sit in a high. 
chnlr at breakfast he'U ask you in a 
n1artyr~d tone if you know anything 
else bu~ stories of the baby's smart
ness. 

'-___________ ..1 Re1eased bY Western New,'ipaper fTnlon. ness, JustIce, goodness and trutb·· 
fine ·time-saver. I "'elop~ for your reply. m His be~ng, Wisdom, power. hOh-1 BISHOP 5 

J" (Westminster Catechism). e:::::CCCC =C =C: ::;=fI~a 



i I 
STUDY iN AMERIC.'\N STRENGTII 

("Three American :.dr,p-lcn, Ed. 
ward l\lallory Vogel, Tennessee; 
bale Goldberg, the Bronx. New 
York; and Edwin J. S~powsW, Wau~ 
kegan, ID •• 'km~d in a takeofJ In San 
Joan Harbor, were buried side by 
side with a ]?rot('stant chaplain. a 
Roman C:!tholic priest ::md a rabbi 
officiating. The flag for which they 
lought flew oyer th(~rn." -~" News 
itemJ 

A chaplain. a priest :md n rubbi
Protestant-·C;:ttholic---Jew

Three Yanks in three simple 
kets

Three colors, red, white 
blu£> 

A hush on [I tropic island 
As notes from :1 bugle fall

Three rituals slov1J'ly d~anting
Three f8.ith~ in n common cnll! 

II 
A lad froll) the Brullx; another 

Who joiucd up ill 'l\'ll1lcssce; 
A third Otlt' from 1;11' W;:wkcgnn-

A typiC,-ll buncb, tllll::;C three! 
A crash 1Il a naval airplane. 

A rush to its crumpled side 
And nearby Old Glory marking 

The reason the: trio died, 
III 

They answered a call to duty 
From church and from syua

goguc
From hillside and teeming city, , . 

Three names ill n mwal Rugl 
Each raised in his ::,cllara\li: con· 

cepts
Eacb having his form to llray-.. 

But all for a faHh tl'iumphans 
When rituals f:ulc llway! 

IV 
A prayer in Latin phra:;es~ 

And one with rnore ancient lore; 
A Protestant simple Sel'V1CC

All one on a cilst.1llt shorel 
"Qui tollis pc-cento mundi" 

And. "Enter )'0 unto i'est" .. 0 

A blc:,sing from ancient Moses ... 
For three who had met the testY 

V 
'This is the story mighty 

Making our sinews strong: 
Boys from the many altars 

Warring on one great wrong! 
This is the nation':;: power, 

This is its suit 0:1. mail: 
Land where each narrow bigot 

Knows that he can't prevail! 
L'ENVOI 

A chaplain, a priest and a rabbi
Protestant~Catholic-·Jew

Knowing that forms are nothing 
If but the cause 'lS true; 

Challenge all Cl'aven bigots! 
TeJI them, 2S brave men diG 

Fighting for fullest f~eedom~ 
Tell them they lie ;.hey lie! 

VANISHING AMlElItRCANKSM 

I-Popper, I wish we eouid huve 
an autu, too. 

2-Whel'e's the fond m.ap? J[ wan
lila plan u tour. 

3-Why don't you take a nice ride 
over the week-end? 

4-This car will give you more 
pleasure than anytbing you ever 
owned, I'm telling you. 

5-We did 400 miles the first dny 

an~5;~e tht;a~~C~~~~ice to Miami is I 
aU rjg!lt,-'~!:!~ I love to ~~_l>~ aut~. 

7-What're you doing 
Wann? go lor a ride? 

8--S!ow do\vn to fifty miles per 
bour 

9---Cars Bought, Sold and Ex· 
changed. 

lQ-I just can't imagine what we 
would do if we didn't have a lim· I 
ousme 

ll-We're putting up the sedan 
and just using the heach wagon. ' 

"All theaters use coal excgpt the 
St. James where 'Without Love' is 
pJaying."-N. Y. Times. How about 
changing it to "Without Heat"'! 

Ima Dodo was found standing on 
3. pier in a howling gale for several 
hours the other day. Asked the rea-
80n, she replied: "I'm conditioning 
mysel1 ttl live indoors under the 
present heating rules." 

Can You RClllcmher-
A way bacle whell people usedi 

to pnv)' rollts who had automo

biks'? 

GAS RATIONING PATIIETIC 
CASES 

A crying towel for Chids'2'Y Brace: 
He OWllS a wnysidE' entlng place! 
His plight comp:lI'C's with Otis 

Carr's-
The owner of two funil bars! 

Oh, shed a tecH jl)r C<l~,p('r Mix 
He bough! a home (1111 Ul the sticks; 
He said: "T]w; pJ;-H'€ IS fnr away;" 
They sclld: "A ral' ~oh'c~ ,dl Today!" 

"Information Please" i18S been 
signed by Hemz & Co. We warn 
JOhil Kiernan that frurn now 011 the 
teJl,ptallon to call 11 the 
bean" prugram wl}l be 

Slogan for 194~~-Two bicych': m 

~f.,:;:e:)~rl~;t~ and some horse meat I 

"" I 
Maybe bascbaL eould aid the war II 

effort by adoptjng heatless umpiring. 
'. C , I 

Elmer Twitdwli thinks that!' 
"Queen of the F'U,(·To[,," is 0" story 
of a woman wit strange tns~cs 111 

millinery. '"-
SUM.''UARll 

The battling tCl'lU.t:.ts of the nation. 
No fuel-oil, uo gn.~. uo circulationt 

"I 

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 
Tfl :'$ is" ;,. 

UClean C~mics That Wilt Amuse !3oth, bId Fd Young 

RAISING KANE-Sideshow 

WE~~, J: MU~T HURRY 
eACI< TO MY APARTMENT 
AND PREf>\RE m weEP 
\yHEN 'T}IE TRAGIC NEWS 
OF MY 'T}IREE FRlENOS 

15 6ROU",HT 10 ME---

DON'r ARGUE! 
YOU WERE SMOKING. 

SAW YOU WITH 
MY OWN EYES! 

WELL, ARE YOU GOIN6 
TO BELl EVE ME OR 

YOUR OWN 
EYES 

Q 

• 
WONDERING, WH~N YOU riND 1t1fl1 YOU H~VE BUll 

MOVE]) M Ot 'lOUR ROOI'! SO "frlA" /lUr\1' II'!00£N ARRIVED 
UN.WECfEJ7LV fOR A VISIT; CAN HAV£ If WHE1~£R 1b 1ElL 

HtR ABOUf 1HE "fROID Voll HAVE "BEEN SuR'REP1I110U5L'< fURNI5HIN6 
Wlf>! BE]) lIND SOARP OR fO LE1 HER BE suRPRISED 

and t"al1 tulips grow in ap~liqu. 
from a, strip of color to give a re
freshing lift to an otherwise plain 
apron. 

AUNT MARTJlA 
Do:&' 1~6·W Kansas City. Mo. 
Enc~ose IS cents lor each. pattern 

deslred. Pattern No ............ '. 

':MiI'me: .• : .................. ' ... " .... ~ !'~ ~!~~'~ .. ~i 
Addml .•••• ~ ............. ' •• ~~.~'l:;,~'.I~1I I. 

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tab/eto. 
there are no chemicals. no mln~ ruJ 
phenol derivatives. NR Tabletllarel!lif. 
fere.nt-act different. PUTel, ,ete'ablJ-a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients 

. formulated over 50 yea.-s altO. Uncoated ' 
or candy coated. their action is ~ 
pendable. thorough, yet gentle. as ;mil
lionsofNR'ahave proved. Get a 1~ Coo
vincer Box. Lar&er economy sizes. 'too. 

IVW"'W·",liw",,,'r!i$' 

rlOUSEWIVES: *** Your Waste Kitchen Fa/. 
Are Needed for Exploaive. 



I" 'I:~': !".'!~i ,:' :'1, :'i ,. ,:', ';"'" ' " '~;"'II ' war~ '79 wccks;'I~ ,': 1 •• I 4, :Thu~day:' choir' 'p~~c~ 
as I 'experimental I the United States-Axis. war, 55 tice at 7:3"0 p.m. - . 
phase of {JI'oducUcn, i,1:) avail" I weeks. Th~ best guesses m Wash· F.eb. 6, Saturday: Conflrma-
abl". to growers who want to ington I,s that the United States· I Bon class at 2 in the afternoon. 

. . Wa'lter R, H'arder undertake produclionn of c,,'li· Axis war will last 'at !,oast two A Ocr.dial Welcome To AIL 
fied s('~d. The Hmited amount of f more years, I 

Wayne County Extension Agent the seed 'available makes it neees·1 ---.. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
4.H CIXB MOBI,UZATION their bl,Oks to lit<. !<1xtcnsion Ser.' sary to discourage the bUYIng of I Th,o Nebraska del~gatlc!l m H. H. Hazw'd, Pastor 

,.;;epd this ye~r 'for use in C'stab· j Congress has orgamzed. Curt __ _ 

WeeklyF arm ." Review 

\VEEK BRO"i'-D~A8l' vice (or a summall2ation if ·they ligh~ng a seedling t.c be used for I C~rtis of.Mindt<?n W8 1'5 select~d a.s I ~unday s~bjects ~nd service?:, 
Nebras.\<a . HI: 41'l~": 'filembers desired. forage. 'the Nebraska member Of the 10'a.m. Bible cIasse,s fOr all ages.' 

will be heard in a specia!l broad· .. --- 1 House Committee on Committees. 11 a .. m. "Meditatipns at the " 
ca,st on lhe Farm Facts and ~'un ATTlj;ND' THlj; }'ARl\1 I,'RONT FEED OUT VEAl" CAINES I The T/tlrd District Member wa~ 'Lord's Table" pr,*latl; your patronage and are co'm~"'I''"t 
program for Satltr#y, IFeb. 6. Veal calves ~hou',i be f~\\' lo i sel"~ted as chairman of the Ne'!7:30 p.m. "Three Thi'ngs Impo,,' to Serve ygu. The various types 
aeoc.:ding to wOl'd :l'~ceived by Thefollowing' clubs were replc, weigh such that they will y',old I hraska HOllse group and also as. sible with G""" • I .In ,,1I>habetleal orde.r for your co.nv.,nlejl.,e. 
Extension AgE'n't',WalterR. Hal" ',,~nte~, at., the ~ome"5' \;;~jeet "00 pound'S or more of becf. That I the Nebra.ska ",,"mber cf the Na'i' .:., ". . .'. ' 
der. The progl'~m ~s bl'oadcast leaders lc.';son given Il1 .. ~:,ne ~~inion was OXPl'CS{iOO' recent'y tional ae'public~n Cortgressional. Vl{e U~V.l.t.e yo.ur, ,~O~ShlP ~d I ........... , -,., --.......... --... -""' .... - ... ------~ ... -
over a statewlll,! I wirek'ss noj, last Thursday: EI, Doen Hllb"ie, b a man who Is in position to 'Committee. Senator But!er was I fello.~shIP. Ow:- pa,stot and hIS IAUTO REPAIR TIETGEN lfATCIIERY 
work. ., , . ., . : MHil.ls:~r:;e a;'~n~'~~~~;;; ~~~~t~~~ k~OW the ",cod,s of American fight se • .eeted. chairm",,, of the whole fS"mLY will ~ove to S. Ible! before. A.' N"" C,'.UPPLIES Way!)e Feed. & SaH~boi-Y~8 

The special .broa"east wrJ give' Extension s,,1'Vi:oe and COU',lty ing men as well as he knew,; lie· state d,ol~gation. Weck!y meet· i unday. Brmg y~ur !3lble and.'., v '" medicines 
Ni!br~ska your~g Plo~lc. ~n ~m'ms Agpnt Walter R. Harder .~ave the braska farming He '·iaid that t.uo ings of the group will be held. ! enjoy an hour of BIble study and ..... ---'-----~---- ~h. 332; W ... or Wayne Creamery 
and 111 t.own 1l1:~oIin~ut)o:n about. 1 - "lJong Life for Home .lu.a»y calves [·,:e bei.ng placed . 'I song~ KOPLIN GARAGE· 
how they can h~lp mcet the food Eqes~~nment" cr o~the mal'ketasvealers. Only by The Nebraska uel,ogatwn IS Electrical & generator worl, 'HOSPITALS' 
siluation, and It''ln the war eflOl't P . feeding .. th"m out con the maxi· leading. the fig. ht to get more ST. PAULS LUTHERAN" 209 West First Street . 

'f""'-' ' ~ BENTHACK IIOSPITAL in otho;' ways, thr~ugh 'HI Club I mum productiOn .of meat for the , eS~$ntial !1'achw,:cy ~or :armels. i . CHURCH, U.L,C.A. 
work. 4·H club worf' in Pl'Odl1G·I948 CHrNCII BUG OUTIA>OK army and ciyili",ns be reached. IT/le.grou~'i$' gathenng mforma· Your Church on P"arl Street. ~LER & STRICKL{\ND 
tlon and conset'vatlon of porlt,"I', The amount of damage these Dairy breeds as w.oll as beef liOn ,to pre,<kiit in ~pport ,1r ar· , "A House of Friendliness" of Central Garage, Phone 220 
beef, fiber, gardcllpl'ct!\l<!ts, llnd ine,ccts will do next spring ",nd breeds ,should be fed out, he 'gumen~s"tl!,at:here IS In r,iverse I, ~e~vice All Mal<e8 of Carbo 
ma'ny olh,or vitallY needed ma, summer will depend 'on the kind statrd. dlacrlmlnatton In the allotment of Harold Henriksen, Pa,stor 
teri~ls will br' d,scll,sed by the: of wlnt",r and on thE> frequency , . 1:'fatll1.me.~II~iJery a!ld Topalrs f"r Mis:; Nina Thompson, S.s. Supt. I BANKS ," .r':"f1~4("A.,'"'" 'l'.Ii~~.e 6,~r. S. A .. Lutge~1~ "'-In 

Pearl and Third 
Phone 106 .' 

WAYNE HOSPITAL" 

{·H'e!'s on this p!'dl.,"m111. Sevel'H1 and severity of spri'n'g·rruns. A,n .' Miss, .. LllVonne Hansen, daugh. farm ,?achmrcy .~t a time. wl'"n M!ss Beryl Nelsen, Sr. Choir Dit. "~'''~''''"''"'' ~~~~~~~~~,!!,"_.I' __ 
of them haw wOn' ,.,1:0\" a'1d na' open Winter, with corist)lnt freez· tel' 0(. MI:. ard, Mrs. R. H. Hansen I ther" IS ejl1phasls, .otherwIse on MISS Pat Thom:,son .. Tr. enOlr Dlr. STATE NATION:AL :;;. 
tional hOlle,,·... 'ing and thawi~.g, takes Ii big of YV~.' '1~. and Maxin :,. Wells o'f I the incr')...Ii:.·~. <\j).~?Q4ction of focd. t 'BANIr"":-"i'" IN$J1Jl.ANCE AN» 

The Farm FactS',ar..J Fun plio' toll of these Ins~ctjl~ "tljii'lng a Los Ang~les, pon of M,,,. and Mrs. #i<i~ i' .. :' .' , W!,dnesdaY, :F;.b. 3:· "_. : .. .,'",<", REA~ ESTATE 
gram is only onqo£'scvcraV~roa~ I "hard winter" 'Yit~. 1''lenty of ~ .. S. Wi/lis ()r, Chey?nne. 'Yells, II ,fiif.,7 t .:" 17:011 p.m. Lutheran Students CIUA, Wayne, Nehr~" . 
casts f,or NatiD'Ilal 4,H CluD'Mo· 'snow cover tMy::*hflve very 0010 .. weFe unlted.!n m<frrlage at c~;~t:( C I d "ooi,ege Students Union Bldg. : -------:-_____ ..,;, ..... ,., ,CAVANAUGH 
bilization Weck, Fbb. 6 to 13. A !well. The .. e Is enoi.ii\'I)'n!'eosote on a. ~andlc l.ight'Se~vice in the WeB', I.J" .. I.t.1I a en ar Friday, Feb. 6: . FIRST NATIONAL Insllranee, loans and real estate 
special effort wiiI b~ made during hand to take care <If" yery limit- t~~ Wedding Manor at Los An- ~.iUti" i, '.' 7:3IJ p.m. Parish Education CaM BANK Phone 84 100J}Vest 2nd 
the week to givf ail ;,foung folks ed control c,\rnpalgn bUV several geles, Jan. 23. ,1/" ! triet. FollOwing are to be ~r.e.ent:! G. A, LAMBERSON 
an opportunity to enrol! in a 4·H carol ads morll Wil! bc'net!ded it The brioll wore a yellow wool METHODIST CHURCH The Supt. of the Sunday School,. Wayne, Nebr. Insurance of all kinds 
Club for 1943. i these insects sedously menace dress and broW!} acce,ssories, . _.___ The President of the Women of 

our craps. several carloads <:.f '... Ch h Th Pr d t f th· , , Office 315 Molin Bes. Phol!e 876 
POULTRY GRADING S(lIJOOL 'creosote O1Y.lered last 'ye/:f:' ,before her atiendent, Miss LaVon Lof· Victe<: West, Pastor . ..,.e urc. e 1-',51 en 0 e BEAUTY PARLORS MARTIN L RING~ 

A poulQ-y grading school, Will, the 'end of the ,Campaign never quist, wore tan biege wit/! green JohnR. Keith. Choir Director" I Luther League. I ~ 
l:!Il held on Feb. 1~, and 111, at did alTive In the statll. Dinitr" accessories. Mr.. Wells wore a Mr,s. John Bressler, Jr Organist Saturday, ~eb. 7:. ()OLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP Every kind of Insnrance except 
Frank C. Pilley' & Son,", 9 and dust barrle~s were tried experl. ,brown suit and· hl,s attendent Church School W:OO Prof. L. F. 1:30 p.m. Semor and JUntor Can· Pel'lnllllents with a natural looK Ute. , 
Dodge, Omalta, acc~~f1lng, to Ken· mentally la~t season artd proved Larry Curtis wore a navy blue Good, Superintendent. Illrmation Classes. Phone 254 721 MaIn "MEN'S CLOTHNIG 
neth L, Goss, o'·solliate market· 'quite ~o~lsln". This mat,erial suit. - M I" W hi 11.M A B'bl 2:45 p.m. Junior Choir. 

- V'''' .. f orn ng ors P'VI' ,e 7:30 .m. Senior Choir. 
Ing specialist with the U. S. De· may be a..lallable for usc an a Mrs. Wells was a graduate 0 Sllrmon ,for a. Mod""'n Age. Thel" ! SundayP F b 8' 
partment of Agr.lculture. Detsils commercia" scale In 1943, the Wayne high school and at· will be gA-' music ' E\. • 

, S """'. 10:00 am." Surdlly School 
BODY SHOPS FRED L BLAm, CWTHIER 

Phone 15 - 8'00 MaIn at. 
will be announced 1'1 th" near I There is; a big dlfferenal! be, ~:dt~t~~a::te Tllachers College Youth Mee1!lilgs 7:30 111:00 a.m. Hour of Christian 
future. tween the; faU and spring sur· 'w . h' Body and fender work of all kinds 

,. veys, the liltter being much less The young couple will make PRIIBBYTERIAN CHURCH ! Cl!'S Ip. Phone 289W NEWSPAPERS 
WAYNE BODY SHOP Who Sboes You? Can't We? 

ATTEND THE FARM FRONT alarmlnng, as a rule, due '0 the thelr,home,ln Los Angel""" Thursday, Feb. 11: 
2:00 p.m .. Women of the Church. 

I hJ,gh winter mortality of tne bugs 'io 'io 'io 'io 'io 'io 'io 'io Church school at 10 a.m. 8:00 p.m. Luther League. 
The Farm .\c~unt books are, According to a survey made last Young J:eoples meeting at 6 in 

Btl!! avallable at'the ctJunty ex· faU thll area of thr.eatenlng to 'io NOTES PROM I(. tAe evening. 
ten.slon office for fifteen cents 1 severe ""Inch bug Infestaticn 'f. KARL STEFFAN 'io Rev. E!1ymo'nd. Kresensky of 
each. About 6/J farmm'. )lurchas· ' comprises Pratte, Colfax, Dodgb, 'f. 'f. .y. 'f. 'f. 'f. '/, I(. EmerSOn will preach Sunday at 
e.d these books for 1942. Some' Washington, Douglas, Saunlers, All Nebrska members or" the 11 a.m. 
assistance can be ,given by the Butler and L;'ncaster counties. HOUse and Senat~ "~e ~ the j'Ob There will be a. congragatlonal 
Extension Se.-vice to·new cooper· I ~. -- '"~. -.. dl d t Wed da 
ators If thtly desire help 01' ,sug· ORGANI:jIIiID AGRICULTIlRJoJ in Washington, The HOuse mem., nner an. mee tng n"s y. 
gestlon in starting the llCW ac· 0I'ganlzo;1: Ajgrlcultum, the bel'S. will hold ;:veeklY rr,<!eUngs "OUR REDE_ROS 
(Jounts. The state Extension SeT, fal'm.and-/liJme event held annual. to dISCUSs legls!aUon of ,special LUTHERAN CHURCH" 
vice wlll also summarize 'lite Iy, at the l1niver~ity of Nebraska intarest to Ne1braska. They plan I S. K. de Freese, Pastor 
accounts for the farmer 'I~ter he College of -l\.grlcltltur.e in Linc.oln, to sit pretty c ose togetho" in the, 
has completed his inc(,me Te"brt. has', heen $lort.,ned to one day, House in order to be ready for I 

I . FebruarY <1, beclluse of wartime conferences. Th", Kansas delegil' Fifth Sunday Aft€!!' EpIphany 
A rew Home Account bookJ arc conditions, !Extonsion A~al. Han ha,s beC'n doing that for I F!\b. 7, 1943. ' 

still available fo~ the house~old tel' R. Haj'der 'said this week. y~ars. The Nebraska H~usc Sunday Scbool at 10 a.m. Mrs 

CHIROPRACTORS 
DRS. LEWIS " LEWIS 
Nature's Way to Health 

WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER 
PrinUng Qf All KInds 
At Reasonable Rates 

Phone 145W 

Phone 49 Wayne OPTOMETRISTS 

CREAMERIES 
WAYNE CREAMERY 

Manufacturers 
Butter and Ice Cream 

DR. L,F. PERRY 

DR. J. T. GILLESPIE 
Optometrist 

Phone 305-J 111 West Seoond 

RESTAURANTS 
" BAKER'S CAFE 

PIate . lunches, sandwiches, cold 
drinks, coffee and pie 

Special attention to children SERVICE. STAT. IONS 
Phone 88W 204'rio Main record". As thiS book IS, not The one.day program will include gl.oup plans regula.. mell'tmgs I L. Vath, Sup.ermtendent. 

available from the st~tT office I buslne,ss m~etlngs ",nd programs With the Nebraska Senators. WorShl~ ser1ilc~ at 11 a.m. " 
now, cooperatcll'S'il,hollld reglueSt for tho varIous statewide agt:'icul,1 --- I·Sermon: 'Thy,· KIJlg>1om Come DR. L. B. YOUNG 
It Immediately. Som" of our ,sup· lural soeiet,les, the Nebraska Hall I The House Military Affaies' Cltolr Anthem: 'f'Thee We Adore" Dental Surgeon. 

LANGEMEm OIL CO. 
Skelly Gas " on 

~. 1'ly-may-have la, be sent to ~th"r of AliriCUltP.r a! Achlevemtmt. and Committee h"" completed inves, I C. Ad~ms. Cholr.dlreetor, ~r .. H. Phone 307 
countIes. _ ..... _, ... ,.. . '. in special ~ealth program. {lgatlon of prJ,nt~ng don6 at tax: j Baehr: OrganiSt, Mr:s. M. Rlnge.r., L -r C ~-- ,. ,..- .,.~' . 

" .. "I "'-"1''" -,.'''.'--0- payer,s' expense m war plants in Feb. 4, ThUlt'Sday. Ladles AId umoer ompany FUNERAL HOMES 

Phone 522 7th &: MaIn 

CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO. 

ATTEND THE I~AUM I'RI)NI 1 NIll"RASKA SEED N"braska. Tltere were complaints 'It 2:30 p.m. Hostesses are Mrs. 
----" ! DlREcttORV AVAIIABI"E that fI ly b d d hl.h J. Schroeder, Mrs. H. Schroeder. BECKENIIAUER FUNERAL 

I, , ne em osse an g I Mr,s . Wm Blecke Mrs Ed 
C, H. Morns 9f Oarroll' has.. Copl,," or the Nebraska CC('ti· priced stationery have b~n cost· 'D' . , . SERVICE 

Derby Gas, Nourse Oils, Greases 
Phone 305W 211 Logan 
Tank wagon service anywhere 

completed. th",. cqn4l.\'uctlo~ . or ,fled Seed Ipirectol'Y for 1943, i," Ing the govemm",nt many un. amme. .. Always reHahle 
small pOrtable gmnlllr .ons\tids. sued ,by uli> Nebr. Crop Improve, "",cesaary thousaar:il, of do!!ars I hone 292W for 33 Years 

E, B. ME!,,,cHANT 
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel 

Diamond 760 011 
He states that the granary: wlll ment AssQciatlon, havc been 1',". When less expensive printing and 

.. _. b!'..!,,()Ved:.~o the yarI!B' Wlm~ til" c~I"ed at the county extennsi'cn stationery could be used. The reo 
nveshjcKI$HePf;~rJfol'il/!rfo;save otflce and~are available without pert of the Inv,"sti'gatlon wlU be 
time ani! work JIj dOing Chores:' I charge to lall who are Interested reletf!,iOO soon. . 

---"'-I- ' , , " In buyIng approved seed for 1943. 
George Hendrix was inWnyne Sourc{;s of registered a'nd certl· The war time-table shows that 

county recently asJI,.tlng .farmers fi(-.I sew i'n Nebre,qlm arc liot,od. Ithe Chinese·Japanese war has 
with farm account records. He One of the crop varieties listed I been goi,,-g on for 2R6 we,oks; the 
requested farmed to for;-vard In the directory is Ranger alt'al!'". ,Second European war, 172 weelr,s; 

! ',--- -, --------_ ... _-_._---_._---_._--

THE OLD JUDCE SAYS ••• 

largedistilleryin the country making whiskey 
any marc. They're aU working day and night 
making.war alcohol for the government for 
gunPQwdcr,syntllctic rubber, chemicals, and 
medical supplies. 

"Just as I told Ed down at the court
hOllse t.his llloniing, the government simply 
wouldn't be able to get all this alcohol it 
needs in time if we· didn't ha ve these 
distilleries available and on the job." 

NATURAL GAS IS VITAL 
TO WAR INDUSTRIES 

* A larqe portioR of the present· de

liveries of Natural Gas used throuqh· 

out the United States is to war indus· 

tries. The same qas that you use in 0 

your home--for' heatinq. cooking and 
water heatinq-is helpinq to forqe the 

weapons our. country needs to win 

Victory. Natural Gas is truly the Vic

tory Fuel. You can help conserve it 
by usinq your qas service carefully. 
avoidinq waste of gas in your home. 

NATURA~ GAS is vitol., Use it WISELY! 

.. PEOPLES ~ATURAL GAS CO. 

FURNITURE 
RAY H. S~ER 

Fumlture and Rugs 
Phone 23W 104 Main St. 

Phone 99 1st lind Fearl 

STIRTZ OIL CO. 
Sinclair Gasoline and. 011 

Goodrich Accessories 
Seventh and Main' - Phone 70 

Tank Wagon Service 

=H=A=T~CH=·=E=R=IE=S~ ____ IVETERINARIANS 1------------------, COLSON HATCHERY I DR. E. L HARVEY 
Custom Grinding, Purina Chows 122 Ea&t Second street 
Phone 134 South MaIn Phone 75 Night-Phone 460 

Dr. T. T. Jones 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED 

Phone 44 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Wayne, Nebr. 

FEED HOGS SUNSHINE 

During the wint,-=r months, hegs .'3eldom 
get enough direct sunrays to supply tileit:' 
Vitan:jn D. requirements. Lack of this 
Vitamin tear,'3 down the hog~s health and 
it's jl't'st 'good protection to supply this 

Vitamin D In the daily ration. Norco 
Hog Maker Supplement is amply fOrtified 
with Vitamin D as wen a5 other essential 
vitamin,';;, minerals ar.Ji proteins. Order 
a' supply korn your Norco dealer today. 

NORFOLK MILLS 
NORFOLK,. NEBRASKA 

TU"E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RlDCirE 
W .... A.(T. a+ 12.:10 NOOIt 


